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During r e  r .  ' ( 7 .  eisht Aiasonic Brethren. \\ >., , b.i,i i, c ,  ierrle in 
M a n k a r ~ .  ~Or:~e:~.c ;  :."e idea of starting A \ l . i . , ) n ~ i  I .  . i L c .  Ihew eiqht 
Brethren h ~ c i  L.bc..c ::eri. irom man!. places in i h ~  I . _ \ . . \ ,  1 b . L  h - : i r ; \ c ~ !  in  the . . future chi, . :::.::::::i:i. which consisted rhen I ,i .I !:::ye . .. .r-::: t:? 5: !OF 
cabins. 2nd .i f:..~. t r . :~;  ir.1111e structures. Con5ecl~1enr!;. rk.i..c C.L.?.: Brc:iircn. 

. . . .  7 earl!. in !$<'.. : 2:::: incJ the Grand Lodge of llinneioci. \\:-.I,- :::c 
. ,</>. formed in I < = - .  f : .: di.pensation to forn: a Lodge. On \ I . i rLh  : . . ~ h i r  

petition n.1. ~.r . : : : t . i  hi :he then Grand hiaster. A .  T. C. Pic-:,. r.. .::;\I . . Januar!- 6 .  :<;-. .: --.cr:(~.lnent charter was granted, and the I.$lcise \\.!. (:L:\~c. 
nated 3.i \I.!: :1..,: I .  1J.e S o .  12. 

Bro:her ( ::.:r:r. (-h.ipman, who wrote a history of the Lodce t r ' ; m  i r .  
beginning ,L;:. : , :,!I 1 2 .  \ i\idly tells us of the early struggles and jo\ s 1 1 5  :he 
Brethren. '1-5 c .c 5.:rli\Iiil>s often seemed insurmountable, especiall!. n-hen r he! 
were deep ir. lieb: ' jn  .!icount of a venture in promoting a cemetev. Durins .I l l  

rhese 11r.i.i: r : b ' ~  ~IriLlrnsrances, the Lodge survived, because there . l l n - ~ > \  
were some r , ~  b c !  . ~ n d  true Brethren to lend a helping hand. 

This i.; c : .:n .lr:ernpt to recapitulate the events of the early years, but to 
continue \ \ > c r c  kirotl:er Chapman left off-at the close of 1901. 

For tb -L  h.11e not read Brother Chapman's history, it may be in- 
terestins t o  reL.?!! rome of the early happenings. During 1862, under the ad- 
ministr.1t11 ,n  ' ,i Hrocher Hanna as Worshipful Master, a vigorous attempt was 
made t o  collect delinquent dues by accepting negotiable notes from the 
Brethren 1-be h i - l .~ r \ s  were amended in 1862 creating the offices of Stewards, 
Chaplain .ind \I.lr5hal. 

The gr:..!: t.1 enr  of 1862, however, was the Sioux massacre which took the 
lives of ne,~rl \-  .I rhousand white settlers, leaving a large part of the country 
west of \I.lr,k.!ro depopulated. Many of the survi~ors  sought refuge in Man- 
kato. A: nigh[ tI?e men stood watch while women and children were gathered 
in the JIa,onic building and another stone building. Sick persons also were 
taken to the \I.~ronic hall and the lodge room became a hospital. 

After tl:c 1r.di~n5 were subdued about four hundred of them were brought 
as p r i s o ~ e r )  L o  \!,:nk'~to, , ~ n d  18 of the leaders executed by hanging. 

While :he 5!011x massacre was a disaster to the State. it brought a measure 
of prosperit!. ro  he Lodge. hfanj; of the soldiers stationed in Mankato to guard 
the prisoners n-ere desirc~us of joining the Fraternity. As the Grand >laster 
had given a special dispensation to waive the usual requirements of residence, 
many of the coldiers v.ere accepted. This dispensation wns later declared illegal 
under hfasonic l a x  and can be explained only by the patriotic fer~.or of rhe 
hour. 

During rhe year 186.3 ninety-five degrees were conferred. In this year also 
B l~ le  Earth Chapter No. 7 ,  Royal Arch hlasons, was for~ned and recoived its 
charter. In 1865 hiankato Commandery No. 4, Knights Teniplar, was organ- 
ized and recei1-ed its charter from the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar 
of the United States as there was no Grand Commandery yet in Minnesota. 

In  1867 Brother Chapman gave lectures on the history of architecture 
and Brother Alpheus Spor lectured on Christianity and Masonry. A nem 
carpet, adorned with Masonic emblems, wac p~3rchased at the cost of 8105. 
The  Royal Arch Chapter contracted to pay! .he Lodge $50 a year as rent and 
the Commandery contracted for the use of the lodge rooms for $25 annually. 



In  these pioneer days apparently there were many non-affiliated Masons in 
Minnesota. In  1869 the Grand hiaster ordered all non-affiliates to apply to  
some lodge or be suspended. This order was repealed in 1871 as it had em- 
bittered many non-affiliated Brerhren against those Lodges that tried to en- 
force the rule. 

Brother Robert Morris, a Past Grand Master of Kentucky and a noted 
Masonic scholar, made a visit to ZI. l i~k,lr~ in September of 1871 and delivered 
four lectures in the Presbyterian Church . ~ n d  at  Higgins Hall. He  also gave two 
private lectures, one to blaster \ I ~ > r l n \  on ly ,  and the other to Masons, their 
wives, sisters and daughters. Brorher Zlorris, who was the founder of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, returnecl t o  \I,lnl<ato in December, 1871, and organ- 
ized Cereal Chapter No. 2. Thc ti1.j: I:.istern Star Chapter in Minnesota, at 
Hokah, has long since dropped i r t  :.:.i.;tence making Cereal Chapter No. 2 
the oldest in hfinnesota. 

In the spring of 1874 hIanl<.i:., .\I.;xons proved their Masonic charity by 
sending $82 to the victin~s o: ri:c '1 i.,i.-il,pi river flood in Louisiana. 

O n  September 27, 1874. Z1.i.::. . . [ , I  I.odge chartered a special train to at- 
tend the funeral of Past Grand \ i . i < . i r  .\rnes a t  Minneapolis, and this turned 
out to be a rather harrassing t \  en r .  I i-.i ir.iin !eft hfankato at  six o'clock in tbe 
morning. The Brethren nlarchc~! t r : , : ? i  r!:c depot in hlinneapolis to  the 
home of the deceased Grand \I.i .!-r.  . lfrer both religious and Knights 
Tempiar services theji marched r , ,  .. ,!: .:.:n: cemetery for services at the grave 
and then the procession mo\-ed h.1;;. :i ; -. .:.:rting place. The hlanlrato deiega- 
tion, tired and hungry, arrived .ir :::L \I;nrieapolis depot at 4:30 p. m. They 
had had nothing to eat since ex]!- : : :~:ni i i~.  ~ i n d  were assured there vrould be 
time in St. Paul for refreshmenrs. '~ur. .:!.I.: X\ hen they returned to the St. Pal11 
depot the last train for lLiank.i:~, ! ? . : ~ i  .i 'rt.,iil~- gone so they had to remain in 
St. Paul over night. 

Notable also were the h:,~-,yc-ril;g.; 0 1  18'7, when a comlllittee was ap- 
pointed to 1ool.l into the acquirin,~ ,,i .I :I:.!: 1.odge Hall. The committee recom- 
mended to  accept a proposition rcriLic:-i:: b ~ .  1Ie j r s .  Su!livan and Terry to  
enlarge a building which the!- (>;i ;::-ci .:: (,Llr' present location at Hickory and 
Second S:reet, size 22 x 60. T h e  1.1.1;1 n .i> r o  enlarge the building to  52 x 90, 
and hlankato Lodge No. 1 2  to ~ . . ~ ! ~ c .  .' 1e.1.r on rhe second floor for ninety-nine 
years, for the sum of $4,600.0!). ib:. 1 ,adze adoiited this offer on Mrrrch 23, 
1877, and the bui1dir:g was corn~.!e-CL! !Y !)e,:e;nher of  that year. O n  December 
19th, the hall was dedicated, r. irh vllei:i:1 tcrcrnonies, by the Grand Master, 
G. B. Cooley. Mankato Con~l.:a~lcic-: So. - 1  :ertsd the banqnet, the tickets for 
which were $5.00 each. Broc!ie: ~h,1~:!1:.irl iists the !nem for this occasion, 
which was iadeed sumptuous. .\frer p.l!.i:lg t!?e band and other expenses, the 
profits were only $30.00. 

Masters of Jl,lnl;ato Lodge No. 1 2  

185- co 1901 
George Maxfield . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1857-1858 
Lewis Branson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1559-1860 
Wm. S. Sargent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1861 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Andrew Hanna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1862-1867 
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S. F. Barney .. . . 

Amos D. Seward 
H. McMurtrie 
David B. Owen 
C. A. Chapman 
Thomas Bennetr 
C. A. Chapman 
Wm. S. Hoa-e 
J. W .  Andrev. 
Geo. W. hiead 
Clark Keysc~r 
H. hlchlurrrii- 
Jean A. 1lir:ic 
P. L. \'rani/.ii: 
Judson \ \ .  I) . , ;  
\K7111. 1:. I c \ !  ., '1: 

1902 
( ;LI.c.!\ \\-idell, W. M. Adolph 0. Eberhart, S. W .  
(-1. I . .  Kennedy, J. W .  Harry Paddock, Sec'y 

C. A. Chapman, Treas. 
Dering rhe ye,lr, 1902, several ~ne~norable  events took place. O n  July 2, 

hlankaro Lodge 1,lid the corner stone of the Public Library. The library board 
had iniircd :!le Lodge to perfor111 the ceremony. .4t the laying of the corner 
stone. Gr.!nd I . l r t e r  A. I). Countrynlan officiated, with most of the members 
of the (rr.ir:d I.odge present. Besides that, about 500 Masons within a radius of 
fnrr!. mile, . ~ l ~ r  .lrtended. Previous to the ceremony a parade was formed, con- 
sisting oi I . i \ o n , .  Knights Templar, Ladies of the Eastern Star, members of 
the City C~o\ernmen:, che library board, and others, including a few of the 
original scrtlt.rc of the city. Copies of four Mankato newspapers, history of 
the 1ibrar~- bi:.iril. and a history of Mankato Lodge No. 12, by C. A. Chapman, 
and inscribed bl. the Master and Secretary, were placed in the corner stone. 

After rhe ceremonies, the Brethren retired to the Masonic Hali where 
excellent refreshments were served by the Ladies of Cereal Chapter No. 2, 
to 400 people. at a cost of S140.00. - 

On Jul! 26th. a stated communication summons had been sent out for a 
Masonic tria! ro ,111 members. Those who did not show up had to have a valid 
excuse. At the tri'il. the Brother was found guilty, and expelled from all the 
rights and pri~ileges of hlasonry. 

I t  seems that at this time a Brother could buy a life membership for about 
$20.00. 1n the light of the present, this appears to be very optimistic, as that 
amount would pay rhe per capita tax for only eight years. The fees then were 
$35.00, and dues, 52.00 per !,ear. I t  is worthy of note that the Worshipful 
Master of 1902, Gustaf \Yridell, became Grand Master in 1907, and the Senior 
Warden became Lieutenant Governor, and after the death of Governor John- 
son, Brother Eberhart became Governor of Minnesota. H e  was re-elected :o 
that high office for at least two more terms. Gustaf Widell later in his life was 
elected to the hlinnesota Senate, and served Blue Earth County faithrully for 
several terms in that body. In private life, he was a contractor, and as such 



built the Main Street Bridge, and also the Blue Earth River Bridge in West 
Mankato. 

Membership 152. Secretary's salary $25.00. 

1903 
A. 0. Eberhart, W. hi. S. B. Wilson, S. W. 
C. L. Kennedy, Jr. W. Harry Paddock, Sec'y 

C. A. Chapman, Treas. 
During the winter months, there were complaints of the stench in the 

Hall, originating from a horse barn next door. A committee was appointed to 
investigate the nuisance, and abate the matter if possible. After investigation, 
the committee recommended that the remedy should wait till spring, and then 
get the wall plastered on the barn side. 

The lesser lights were placed on the north side of the Hall to conform 
with a ruling by the Board of Custodians. A telephone was installed in the 
Hall, with the Lodge, Chapter, Commandery, and Star each paying one-fourth 
of the cost. Also, a directory of the time when the several bodies held their 
meetings was placed in the various hotels of the city. This, too, was paid 
for by the different bodies. A railing was placed on both sides of the stairway, 
and three dozen fans were purchased for the use of the Brethren during hot 
weather-price 90 cents. On November 14, a formal resolution was adopted 
to create a building fund by placing $100.00 out of the treasury in such a 
fund, and adding to it whenever possible. The owners of the building ap- 
proached the Lodge with a proposition to either buy the whole building, or 
state what the Lodge would take for their lease. A committee was appointed 
to look into this. The Worshipful Master spoke about a proposition submitted 
by the Grand Master as to a Masonic Home, to which Mankato Lodge No. 12 
was opposed at that time. The Lodge was very active, had many special com- 
munications, and enjoyed many visitors. 

Membership at end of year, 164. 

1904 
S. B. Wilson, W. hl. F. L. Searing, S. W. 
J. Bates, Jr. W. C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

Harry Paddock, Sec'y 
The above officers were installed at an open ceremony on December 

23, 1903. On January 9, 1904, the committee appointed to look into the matter 
of new quarters reported. Up to that time, it had been the custom of the 
several bodies to bear the expenses of running the hall jointly. A committee 
was appointed to investigate the acquiring the first floor of the building then 
occupied by McCormick-Deering. The owners were the Shepard Estate and 
the agent was Col. Wm. Johnson. The committee found that the owner would 
sell for $6,825.00. The Lodge offered $4,000.00. After many meetings, and 
many discussions pro and con, it seems that the purchase of the property final- 
ly was accomplished in September of 1904, for $5,500.00 Under date of Sep- 
tember 9, we find a memorandum of a cash payment of the following funds 
to the owner: Mankato Lodge Building Fund, $102.00; Blue Earth Chapter 
note at 5 per cent, $300.00; Mankato Co~nmandery note, $204.00; Life Mem- 
bership Funds, $894.00; total $1,500.00. Secretary Paddock resigned on June 
25, and Brother Jewson was elected as Secretary on July 9th. 

The McCormick-Deering Company was given a lease on the first floor of 
the building at $50.00 per month, running from December 31, 1904. Cards 
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were ordered printed to inform a vistor's home Lodge of his visit to Man- 
kato Lodge. Nineteen hundred and four was indeed a busy year. At least one 
and some times two special meetings a month were held to transact the work 
of the Lodge. The tn-o Secretaries were allowed $7.00 and $8.00 respectively 
-total, $15.00. The T!.ler was paid $10.00 per month. Brother Sal11 B. Wilson, 
who was hias:er during 1904 and 1905, was a successful lawyer of our city. 
H e  served the :.ire c ~ f  Minnesota as Chief Justice of the Minnesota Supreme 
Court later on in his life. 

1905 
S. B. \l.ilson, W.  M. F. L. Searing, S. W.  
F. \l.. B ~ t e s .  Jr. W .  C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

W.  F. Jewson, Sec'y 
Thi j  > e.lr did not start out with such a rush of work as had the previons 

year. At the I'ehruary communication, Brother C. L. Kennedy reported about 
the nui>.~nie of the adjoining barn, atld stated that the committee had not 
been able r < o  do anything about it. The Worshipful Master remarked about the 
progre.3 c l i  tile past, and stated that he would like to see something promoted 
for t!ie ~oii.11 interests of the fraternity. After several suggestions, the Wor- 
shipful \I.l.;cr-r invited all the Brethren for a social evening at his residence 
on the el enin? of Washington's Birthday, February 22. 

. i t  tbe \I.~rch 25 communication, Brother C. A. Chapman remarked that 
this d ~ , c  \\-.I\ his 40th anniversary as a Mason, of which 36 years years had 
been 3 ,  .In oii'icer, and the last 23 years as Treasurer. The Lodge extended to 
him rh.~r?L.s .ind congratulations for his faithful services. After the meeting 
on Jul l  2 2 .  .I fire was discovered in the lower story. I t  was fortonate that 
sever,il' Brothers had stayed after the meeting and discovered the fire. The fire 
deparrmcnt n.15 called and appeared almost immediately. Total damage was 
held to ~10 ; .86 .  which was covered by insurance. 

1906 
1'. 1.. .'.e.l:ing, \V. M. P. W.  Bates, Sr. W.  
J. S. 170ung, Jr. W.  C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

Wm. F. Jewson, Sec'y 
At the fir.;r stated communication. the Secretary's salary was raised to 

$50.00 per !-eLlr. On hiarch 10, the fiftier-h anniversary of Mankato Lodge 
was obser~ed.  nirh some of the Grand Lodge officers present. After a very 
short business meeting. the Lodge was closed at  8 o'clock, and opened for the 
historic observance of the semi-centennial anniversary. The Secretary states in 
the minutes that the celebration was a most enjoyable one, full of oratory, 
reminiscences, music and fellowship. The Masonic quartet was composed of 
Brothers John R. Thomas, D. N. Griffith, Evan Hughes, and A. 0. Eberhart. 
A banquet was serl-ed to 205 Brethren at a cost of $51.25. During 1906, many 
interesting discussions on 1-arious hlasonic usages were held for the education 
and entertainment of the Brethren. Meetings were held on the second and 
fourth Saturdays. 

1907 
F. L. Searing, \Y. 3l. John A.  Hancock, Sr. W .  
Harry Footner, Jr. W .  c. A. Chapman, Treas. 

Ben T. hlonson, Sec'y 
O n  February 9, permission was given to Cereal Chapter No. 2 to install a 

gas range in the kitchen. At the Grand Lodge communication, Brother Gustaf 
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N'idell was elected Grand Master of Masons of Minnesota. A reception was 
planned to honor hi111 and Brother Eberhart February 15. There is no record 
of this meeting. 

On May 11, the Worshipful Master was reimbursed by the Lodge, $6.00, 
which he had given to a smooth-talking imposter. 

The  Lodge had many petitions during the year. Most of the petitioners 
were elected, and some rejected. One applicant received his first degree on 
December 28, 1907, his second on January 3,  1908, and his third on January 
6, 1908. 

1908 
F. L. Searing, W. M. Harry Footner, Sr. W. 
J. J. Flachsenhar, Jr. \ST. Wm. F. Jewson, Sec'y 

C. A. Chapman, Treas. 
The by-laws were amended as follows: Fees, $45.00, and dues shall be $3.00 

per year, which may be paid in serni-annual installments if so preferred. In 
May, a communication from the chairman of Washington Masonic Memorial 
Associa:ion was received soliciting funds for the George Washington Memor- 
ial Temple. The Lodge contributed 512.00. This was for the beautiful Temple, 
which has been erected in Ales'indria, Virginia-which American hIasonrq' 
can well be proud of. 

The janitor, Brother E. R. I<enoed!., asked to be relieved of his duties, 
but the Lodge voted him a raise to 515.00 per month, which he accepted. 

Nineteen-hundred and eight n . 1 5  the year of the typhoid epidemic in 
Mankato. I t  seems that Mankato Lodge S o .  12 was fortunate, as there were 
r.o deaths reported on account of it. and  only one illness. As the city water 
seeins to have been polluted, ic \\.is the  task of the stewards, alllong their 
many other duties, to provide the Brethren with sanitary water. 

1909 
F. W. Bates, W'. RI. J. 51. AlcConnell, Sr. W. 
J. J. Flachsenhar, Jr. W. (:. .I. Chapman, Treas. 

B. T. &Ionson, Sec'y 
On  Sunday, January 24, the Lodge n-'1s opened for the purpose of attend- 

ing the funeral of a Brother, with fift!.-four members participating. March 13, 
a loving cup was jmrchased for :he fiftierh ~ e d d i n g  anniversary of Brother 
and Mrs. C. A. Chapman for S1S.5O-n.hich espense was shared equally by the 
four bodies. April 14, after some discussion, the Lodge purchased a inember- 
ship in the hlasonic Home Society for Sjo.90. 

A special com~nunication on May 17, held for the purpose of confering 
the third degree on two candidate., must have been a rather long session. The 
Lodge was opened at 7:30 P. hi., and the work completed at 11 :.10 P. M. After 
that, they retired to the dining room for a banquet with Brother Dr. J. W. 
Andrews as toastmaster. Almost one hundred Brethren were present, includ- 
ing over thirty visitors. On November 19, a school of instruction was held by 
Grand Master H. M. Tusler, which lasted from 2:30 until 10:.10, with recess 
for a dinner. At the end of the year, the by-laws were changed to hold stated 
communications on the first and third Friday instead of Saturdais. 

1910 
Harry Footner, W. ?/I. J. M. Mdonne l l ,  Sr. W'. 
D. E. Walker, Jr. W. C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

E. P. Rutan, Sec'y 
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Electric 1igh:b n-ere itlzt::!led in t l ~ e  dirlirng room in February, at  a cost 
of $n6.4!;, I>uriilc r!:e iiionth c~f %ray, ;at]  Aralar?inn Brother. John 'I'aminosjall, . . ~jlslted rl-.,.: I , ( . . . :  :. !: 1 ; o l r i  ns if 1.i: I:.;;<? :c tl;c 1'. 5. c 3 : :  hehalf of 1~:le Chsist;xn 
p e o ~ ! e  of A;-:!:Y,:;,:. l\-i:o ti-c:fi si1iYcred s;:ircre iiardshij~s ltndcr f:lnatica,! ?\lo- 
hammi.c!n;l X u :  A\. Eruther Keysor si:oke ahout FIa!eyvs cr,:.,iet, v;hich could be . s seen :n :::e I ; ,  tr~i::\t.\r :.icy. Second Scrcet was paved ;I< a c a t  c;f 1;73C.O0 to the 
Lodge. 'I'l-,i !:;.i,rii.::io:i;11 Harx.esro: C o n l ~ a n y  moved co rkeir own building 
cn  F r o n .  .:s:.i \,-.:.ir:g Streezs and the lower flac: via5 Icaqed tr; :he I-i~zgo Shirt 
Q:omi~~~::. :: - : :I.(!:) per rnon:h. 

, . .  \ ,  I .  

198 1 
, . . ,  : , % ~ : n e I ! .  \X. ..'\!. 3. F. \Y::!At:r, SI. \V. 

i [,.:,:ti. j;:.i,-T'. C" ?,. C h a p i ~ ~ a ! ~ .  -i'rc;i:s. 

. . .  E.  P. IXutan, Sec'y 
!. . , . . , 'I, . ,. x:.i:!: 5r;l:ed :lntl s;-,:rinl :onl;r.kluni::;i , ] i , r l s  r: c.:-c. (';<: i;: ,. . , .  .c? 

ijl - ,, , : ' ' i : :i.w:~rc!s~, XI)-io i r  seeins ;tad chzrge of tilo b:li!diu3 then. were 
!li:l!.::.". , , ~  . , , .~. :c:~bri t ions abo : :~  ~ ~ C C S ~ : I C ~  re!-ai;s or iilli>ri): c : ~ ~ - ' ~ I I s .  I;:)? special . ,. * .  
or:.. : -. . :! .:i ,,:as s ~ ~ p p l i e d  hy a _2ia:;ot:..c 1 ria), ct>:lcri,tl:ig of Grc;;-hers C. C. 
i):;c: , ! '%: I;-;r,lic!l. ;t!-:cl ,?.. (1. S;.(lr:. 'Thcye Rr:kr-r:l rc:.c'x.ed much p:aise 
for r ' : ~ i r  i-Co:!i. Also well liked were 1ec:ures given oil sci~era! e;,eniilgs 
Br: r;,: - ' . :\:.:rj~~,g (;!I rile ki:,:(>i.\. of 1 1 ' ~  :hir.! de::ree. i:~id b:- Brothel- 3. 3, 
i .  . -  ' . : .~rpi?icm. J,ater, in i!:e ear!r' SU:ITIII;C, B1.0:k~i  A. 0. I;ber)~art., 
t;:cA,- ; ,  . .., . . .- ,f ;iliur~esot;~, acid : ~ t  a riot!-:r.r co~?>i:luni::a:ic!:>, Hrorhe; Gustaf 
\Y.il.ii:' . - hi. : T  intere:;tit~l; si~bject to rhc @re~:li.c!~. 1-lickory S~ree t  n-;is 
p,:\ r.!  : . I . .!!.,': t h e  t.odse's ;I~::~ss:I-~,! .~ \\.as :, j67.64. 

-- - ----- -- -.----- - . - ---- 

i912 
! ..:, I..:., <:,:!?l,e!!. \v. ?,T. . I-) , . [?, \?;-:.Lf!.cr. 5 ,  \\-, 
! '  8 . .!!-.,:<!:., ]r, \V. -. 

. . C. A.  Cliailman. : re;:!:. 
F. \V. Bates, Set'! 

-1.1,- :.): -. e.i: srar!r:,l with a specia! comml.?.nlc:ition for the purpo:.c of 
confer;.l:.:: r ! - t . '  I-hird dei;:rtc n i rb  abrlut seve~t-y-five presenf. Erc:tl?er j. H. 
~ , .  f i..,.it-nt I --t;d:nark Lod:!,e of Sr. Paul, had hecn c i ~ g r i g ~ c !  :IS ?lie 
spez,'.:cr , f :!?L :: -. . . : s .  l o r  wrhicil he receivetl a fce of S15.09. 

~ 1 , ~  ..,.-- .. . . ~ r c i  v,cre n;>;??icied ~ i . ;  b n ~  an electric letter "6" of t'lc snmc 
f o ; . ~ ~ ?  2.; .l:c --.. ,::.;-cnded ciit!r chc +;i':)r.s'ilij:ful Piaster'. cE:njr. 'There v;er.= 

, . 
:ll;lny ;-!e-i :i! ,: . ., ;~ . ,<?:? ?!-.<: !+pri'lg and S!il;l.?~>C!?, 

A : :::i;;.,:T L. . $ ,  ::\.te E~.;:Is aj;poicted to >;range !'c.r n 'Ti;al:l;sgivini; day 
cn:er::;:c!;:e;-t ..:: ' i t : \ : : ?  :':r. !ac!ies c f  :.he 1':astcrc; St:.:.. 'The part) vrai  I\e!il 
n:? >::)~.~;::i.~r :-. -------- 

1913 
p, 7, y:.,;;; -..  :>; - . , r ,  c. I.. Kej,l::!?<!j., s r ~  Y<'. 
;.-. I ! .  ~i , . , : . .~ , . ,  8 ?, I;,-. C, A. Chap:n:!n, 'I'rezs. 

5.  ',V' Bntcs, Ser'.; 
il \Vas:iin!gtc:!: RI::l:~l:i\- Par!.i r ~ a s  held o : ~  Fehmary 22. The  by-laws 

were arv~fided :u r22.t. " 'T- l i : : :  . l r v  candic!a:e who fitits to ~Ippear for initiaiion 
or adrancement within ir.:-lye ~?~i?r~t l l s ,  :iniess e>::r:ilsed for proper c a s e ,  musc . . 
bring a rlenr pe:ltlon a n d  ag;:in !:nss the ordeal of the ballot." 

The  liverj- barn nex: to :he 'Telnpie, which had Secn a nilismce for manjr 
;,ears, was boughs for 1;4,0!)0.00. 

The  numbe: o f  T-isi:ors which came for third degree work is reinarl:able. 
811 April 12. there were oYvrer forty, and on October 3: they had almost sixty 
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with hlasons from New Hampshire, Vermont, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, 
Rhode Island, and South Dakota jurisdiction, and of course many from other 
hlinnesota Lodges. 

Nineteen-hundred and thirteen was indeed a fruitful year-many peti- 
tions were received. O n  some special communication nights, they conferred the 
E. A. Degree on some candidates, and then opened on the F. C. Degree to  
confer the worli on a group who had talten their E. A. Degree previously. 

Through all this, thcie were sollle shining examples of Masonic charicy- 
for instance, the Worshipful Master was refunded $25.00, which he had given 
in the name of the Lodge for flood sufferers. Tases, amounting to $22.88, were 
paid by the Lodge for the lvidcm of a former member. The Lodge paid for the 
rigs for the funeral, $17.50, for a deceased Brocher. Brother D. E. Walker, 
who was Worshipful hiaster is still with us, can indeed be proud of the 
Masonic spirit prevalent. When (he sisters of the Eastern Star se:x a bill for 
the dinner of October 3, for 53.3.93. the Lodge allowed the111 $55.00. On 
December 19, the Lodge, after its stateci communication, enjoyed musical en- 
tertainment and a lecture by clie P;l.st Grand Orator, Bishop Edsa!l. 

Membership at  the end of the year, 205. 

1914 
D. E. Walker, W .  M. C. I-. Kennedy, Sr. %'. 
F. A. Fisher, Jr. W. C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

F. \ST. Bates, Sec'y 
On January 16, eight petitions for the degrees were received. A!so the 

same evening, it was suggested to allpoifit a committee of fifteen to look into 
the matter of acquiring a new building which was duly adopted. Again, on 
February 6, eight petitions were receil cd. A Washington Birthday party was 
held on February 23. 

Nothing definite was acco~nplished nith regards to a new building. One 
Brother Bradley, had suggested thl: the Lodge erect a four story structure, 
size 95 x 120. As this entailed considerable e\perihe, a ways and means commit- 
tee was appointed. U p  to the end cf the !ear. there mas no report from this 
committee. On November 30, there was a special coinmunication for the pur- 
pose of conferring the third degree. The LI~sonic trio, consisting of Brothers 
Jones. Hughes and Griffiths, rendered music during the work. Over 100 
Brethren were present. Eight veteran Masons, n h o  averaged more than fifty 
years of service, were honored, and took part in the worlr with Brother C!ark 
Keysor in the chair. 

1915 
J. RI. McConnell, W .  hi. C. H. Nerbovig, Sr. Wr. 
W .  P. Scherer, Jr. W .  C. A. Chapwan, Treas. 

F .  Wr. Bates, Sec'y 
The ladies of the Eastern Star weye invi:ed for a party which was held 

on Washington's Birthday. O n  February 5, the Junior Warden, W .  P. Sc!:erer, 
brought charges asainzt a member of Riankato Lodse No. 12 who had been 
convicted of grand larceny in Illinois. A trial committee was appointed, ~ , h i c h  
set the trial for April 16. Suriimons were sent to a!l the members. O n  April 16, 
125 Brethren answered the call with fifty-five absent. Of those absent, thirty- 
two had sent eucvses and were excused. All visitors a-ere asked to retire, and 
the Lodge voted 124 to 1 for indefinite suspension-eighty-two had voted for 
e~pulsion.  The Secretary was ordered to notify the Grand Secretary of this 
acrion. 



Many petiriori\ i c ~ r  c i f f i l i .~ r i :> i l  were received from former members of 
Joppa Lodge So. -6 o f  Jfinnesura Lake, which had disbanded. The salary of 
the Secretary n..is r.iised ri-, .'.100.000 per year, and the Tyler to $25.00 per 
month. The b! -i.~\\, ..\crt .i!licnded to raise the dues to $5.00 per year. 

On Jiirie 1 1 .  .ir .: >;.eci.il communication of the Lodge, the Grand Master 
and his otiiicr. ...crc rciei\cd with grand honors. Later on in the evening, 
Brother \ \ - i ~ 2 ~ : :  prc-.enred with a Past Grand Master jewel. The balance 
of the nior:<.:_c . . :I, [he Sheppard Estate oil the building was paid on 
Dcember 1 

Brother ( T C  8::: P.:.. . , i  architect for the building committee, had prepared 
a skercii \ \  i.'-. - 1  z ,t-;e;r o f  :emodeling the building at an e ~ i m a t e d  cost of 
$12.0!)0.0,,. . \  :. ' . i  'r: \\.ls ~nade and carried that the committee go ahead with 
the pl,ln* .:- .: . ' \ ;  no[ exceeding the above nmount. The financ: co~nnlittee 
was . i l ~ r i .  ri::,: ill.lhe :he necessary arrnngemeixs for the ne2de.l loans. 
A letre: \i.:. r:,ci\ed fro111 The ;?la:l!iato Elks Lodge inviting them to hoid 
their r1icc::r: - .  :.; chc Elks Hall during the remodeling. 

1916 
I .  \ I  >!c-C~,nnell, W. AT. C. H. Nerbovig, Sr. W. 
\X.. P, Siherer, Jr. W. C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

F. W. Bates, Sec'y. 
Brother J .  S. Young, of the University of Minnesota, was engaged as a 

YiJashinx:, In Birrhday speaker. 
~ i d y  \\ere received for the remodeling the Temple from the following 

firm5 : 
.......... General C~nsrrucrion, J. B. Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $11,455 

. . . . . . .  Plumbing. haring, vent. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  3,469 
Electricit!.. 31ankato Elec. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  518 

$15,442 

As this was higher than expected, there was much discussion about it. 
The bids were finally accepted by a vote of 38-8. The committee that had 
looked for a meeting place during the construction reported, and it was de- 
cided that the Lodge would meet on the first and third Saturdays at the Odd 
Fellow's Hall for $325.00 per year. The Master was authorized to secure a 
dispensation from the Grand Master for transfer of the hall. I t  was then mov- 
ed and accepted to vacate the building by April 1. That was indeed a busy 
month in >larch. Aleetings were held on the third, the seventh, the ninth, the 
seventeenrh. the twentieth, the twenty-sevenrh the twenty-ninth and thirtieth, 
and April 1. This was quite a rush, and a dozen candidates were initiated, 
passed and raised during the month. 

The square and compass, the letter "G", and the date was put in the cor- 
nerstone. Of course, as everyone know who had ever built anything, there 
usually are necessary extras which become evident as the work moves along. 
There was S215 extra for the kitchen, $96 for an extra wall to make two rooms 
instead of one in a certain part upstairs, $75 for plastering the old south wall, 
and $574 for architect's fees. Then there was the question of furnishings. On 
furnishing, the Eastern Star was invited to appoint a committee to work with 
the Lodge Committee. On August 5, a motion was carried that the Grand 
Master be informed that we move back into our own building by September 1 
-meetings to be held the first and third Fridays. The most urgently needed 
furniture and fixtures were bought, and the upstairs painted, which amounted 
to another $2,300. On December 8, the Lodge room of the new Masonic 
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Te111ple was dedicated with solemn cere~noilies. All the e!ecteci Grand officers, 
and some of the appointed ones were present. The C;1-:\:3d :sIascei. in his 
address, congratulated hlankato Lodge hTo. 12 on their ccxv a116 beautiful 
home. Six of the Brethren were present who had witnessed tile dedicx~ioil of 
the old temple on Decemb-r i9, ? 677. 

1917 
C. H. Nerbovig, \\'. 31. C. W. Coon, Sr. W .  
KV. A. Sanborn, Jr.  \\'. C. A. Chapman, 'I'reas. 

1 .  \\-. &ires, Sec'y. 
O n  J a n c a ~ y  5 ,  a ierrei :\ :. r::::-.:c: ir.:mn tile Grand Master, requesting 

that funds be solicited from c.?it? !.ii::lbei for the Minnesota hlascnic Home. 
The annual rent for the h.ill v .t, ,i: ~r 5250 for Blue Earth Chapter, and 
$200 for Mankato Comnlandal.:. . 1: r\ . I \  \(:)red that the co~nmi:tee on charity 
be etnpowered to aid a certai:i \ i ,  +. .::..I ~!~::itu:e Bro:her up to $100. The Sec- 
retary's salary was raised to 5 l o ;  I j l c r  J c.;r s~ar t ing February 1--the Custodian 
and Tyler to receive : j i 5  per 1 1 1 , ) r ~ t i : .  4 krutiy club was formed, and several 
papers were read on different ex ~i-.ii:n.. f o r  the becefit of the Brethren. I t  was 
moved and approved that ail Urc,i~rl-~i \..:I,, 1oi:led the arined forces be kept in 
good standing until the end u i  tlic iL .:r. .\ ic~;~!i~ittee, which had been appoint- 
ed to do sornetllin- for the ijr,);i;cr. \\ "I ,..2r:.ed our country, recom:nended 

? - .  
that a Christmas g ~ f t  be serlt r l ~  .i:i ' :  ~:ic.:i:. In  order to carry on this work, 
a donation of $1.00 was asked oi c.iii> ill.-n:be:. 

1918 
J. J. Fiachsenhar, W. hI. \\ . .-I. S%nborn, Sr. W. 
W. M. Taylor, Jr. W .  (.. .i. Chapman: Treas. 

I.-. \\ , fj.i:c,. Scc'y. 
Many let~ers were received fr,,::: !{-ertiren in the armed forces and i t  was 

ordered thst i.hese be kept in ;i \pc.i ' : : 'c .  :I Wi~shington Blrti~day party was 
held, with Brother Frank Dornn ot 5: .  !'.:ill .!s speaker. During March, a dance, 
with Brother W .  P. Scherrer f ~ r c i . . i . i i : ~  ;t:c !;:usic gratis, was held. The tickers 
required for the dance consisce,! a.t l h:iit .i;amps. A comn~ittee of five was 
appointed to keep up corresponde~i~c :\i:h the Brothers at the bntt!e front. 
An identification tag was given t t r  :kc  i.,,c!;e to every brother leaving for the 
army. 

The president of the N : , r ~ n ~ l  51:1111111 (now Teacher's College), C. H. 
Cooper, Rev. G. A. Cahoot? of the ?!. IF .  Church, and Rev. \V. E. Evans, 
of the Welsh Church. petitioned chc 1 od?c for membership. These three 
Brethren received their deoree diiri:ig :!ye mi~:;tl?s of July and August. 'Thcre is 

Y 
110 record of any rneering !wid he:-,\ccn October 5 and Decernber 6. The Life 
Me~nbership Fund was trancferreil :(I [I-:= (reneral Fund. Fees for m=mber;ilip 
were $50. 

1919 
W. A. Sanborn, W.  hI. \\;'ilburn bf. Taylor, Sr. W .  
F. C. Kelly, Jr. W .  C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

F. 7JC'. Bates, Sec'y. 
A silk hat was purchased for the nlaste;. The Ladies of the Star preseqted 

the Lodge with a service flag, whirl1 had all the names of the Brotl~ers in 
service on it. There were many petitions, and the committees on investigation 
were not announced in open Lodge but were left to the Master and Secretary. 
The usual Washington Birthday observance, and several dancing parties were 



held. On these dances, they usually made a little money. I t  was moved and 
adopted that the pictures of all the Past Masters of No. 12 be displayed in a 
frame. 

O n  31ay 20. the cornerstone of the Union School building was laid, with 
impressive ceremonies with the Grand Master and many other Grand officers 
present. Brother .I. >I. Stein, who had died, willed the Lodge $250. The  Lodge 
took part in 3 ILII ! .  -i pdgeant with a float. Blue Earth Chapter No. 7, R.A.M., 
made a gift o f  5 I O O  t o  the Lodge. A collection was taken up at a stated com- 
munication for three needy Brothers, with the result of S3.1 being collected. 
Brother S.Ir:horn'\ e a r  was a busy one, with many petitions, monthly dances 
and a s t u d -  cii:h ~inder  \S7. P. Scherer. 

1920 
\Y. . \ .  5,1.~?l-~orn, W. &I. Wi lb~ l r  M. Taylor. S. \V. 
T ,  (1. K c i i ~ .  Jr. W. C. A. Chapman, Treas. 

F. W. Bates, Sec'y. 
:I\ in  5. rri1:er :ears, in order to facilitate the large number of candidates, 

nlafiv rpeci.!! ~-:~i:~t:nicatior;s were opened on the E. A. degree, and the work 
conferred (1:: .$ r;!~n?her of candidates, while at that same meeting, other E. A. 
were cs.i:ni:1cJ .I\ to their proficiency i:a the lecture. The Lodge was then 
opened ( 1 1 :  :I-c I ' .  (1 .  dcgrce, and the Second degree conferred on those who 
had beer? ci.;:nined. earlier the same evening. 

nrl):!l,- (-!-..L.. . ?, Chapman, w h n  had been Treasurer for ma ly  years, died, 
and Bi-o:hii (.;.I.!.. D. Ott  was elected to fill the \.scant position. T h e  Secretary 
was ins:ruiri-:i t , ,  e>:tend a vote of thanks to  Blue Earth Chapter No. 7 for the 
gift of ric~o. .c:ld to Cereal Chapter No. 2 for the gif! of 5400. Rrorher F. W. 
Bates ~.c,i:ne~i .L\ Secretary, and Brother F. L. Searing was elected to his place. 

On Scj~;c!x!>er i O ,  through an invitation of Scar of the East Lodge NO. 
33 at Otr .IF( ,r!i~.i. rr:cnty-nine Brethren traveled to that city to iissist in laying 
the corner\:':ne o f  :I new High Schoo!. 

The _\!.I\-or of Minneapolis, Brother J. E. &lepers, gave a lecture on 
Mason? ~ : r ? i l v r  :he auspices of Blue Earth Chap:er No. 7, on November 12. 
About onp: !ii:n:Ired Brethren from Mankato and nearby Lodges were present. 
Thanks mere yiven Brother W .  P. Scherer for bringing this distinguished 
Brother r l l  \I,~nl;:lto. 'rile by-laws were amended to raise the fees for mem- 
bership to -65 he~ inn ing  January 1, 1921. 

At tl:c tin;:: O F  1,emodeling the Temple, many of the Brcrhren had con- 
tributed fror-1 . .!? to $100 to l d p  the Lodge, for which :hey had received 
certificates. Durir?:,: 1929, quite a number of these certifica:es were returned to  
the Lodge .I\ gifts. Jn rnany other ways, a true hfasonic spirit was e~ iden t .  
The sum of 5 5 0  collected for the Washington Memorial, arid $46.05 at a 
single meeting for a destitute widow of a Brother. 

There were sixty-seven meetings during the year as follows: Six in January, 
five in Febru.lr1. fit-c in hlarch, six in April, scven in May, seven in J~ane, six 
in July, three in  r i u g t ~ s ~ .  six in September, five in October, fire in November, 
and six jn December. The Third degree was conferred at twelve of these ccm- 
munications, with a dinner at nine of them. The  \Vorshipful Master, Bscxher 
W. A. Sanborn, wa. present at sixty of these meetings. 

1921 
Wilbur hi. Taylor, W. M. F. C. Kelly, Sr. \Y'. 
G. M. Bergmann, Jr. W .  J. J. Plachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 



The dance committee turned over $100 derived from a dance on New 
Year's eve. Cereal Chapter No. 2, O.E.S., turned over S O 0  to the Lodge as a 
gift. An all-steel safe was bought for $355. O n  May 4, a special cornm.inica:ion 
for the purpose of conferring the Third degree on fixe candidates. A dinner 
was served in the dining room, and the second section of the nor! n . 1 ~  con- 
ferred by the Grand hfaster and some of his officers. 

A inenlber of hfankato Lodge hTo. 1 2  mas accused of un-Masonic conduc+, 
and a trial was held on hlay 20. 'l'he result of trial was-guilty 172, not guilty, 
80. There being more than a tno-thirds vote against the Brother, he was found 
guilty, and indefinitely suspended. Ser era1 charitable contributions to destitute 
worthy brethren, amounting to abolit S75 were made. The salary of the Secre- 
tary was raised to $175 per !ear. During the year, the Third degree was con- 
ferred at seven special communicnticms. 

1922 
F. C. Kelly, W. M. C;. M. Bergmann, S-. \V. 
M. A. Nichols, Jr. W. J. J. Flachsenliar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 
O n  January 30, the Lodge held a reception for Brother Herman Held, 

who had been elected Grand XIaster. 
A Washington's Birthday part! v .I., held, with music b) Brother Parlova, 

and an address by Brother R. A.  jensen. The Lodge paid a bill of $84.25 in- 
curred by a Brother for nursing e\penser. The Stewards reported that an 
electric sign could be bought for rhe Temple for $195, less 25 per cent for 
cash. 

A De  Molay Chapter was estahli5h.d during the year, which was called 
Sir Galahad Chapter. Blue Earth Chapter No. 7 assumed the sponsorship, 
while hlankato Lodge No. 1 2  f u r ~ i i ~ h e d  the use of the Temple without rent. 

1923 
\V. A.  Sanborn, \$IT. &I. \ I .  :I. Nichols, Sr. \V. 
Oscar Tenzer, Jr. W. 1. 1. Flachsenhar. Trea?. 

F. I.. 5e.irinn Sec'y. 
Through reconilnendatinn of  come of the Brethren, a small, semi-monthly 

paper was started, to be paid for hr  the advertisinq therein. I t  wa? called 
'The Temple News', and conr.iil:ed norices of meetings of the different 
Masonic bodies, and other iter?ls of inreres: to the craf:. The first issue appear- 
ed in January, 1923, and subscrip:ion rheie:o was 50 cents per year. Cereal 
Chapter No. 2, O.E.S., again pre3ented .he Lodge with a gift of $500. 

O n  March 7, there was a v e n  good attendance at a lecture given at the 
temple by Brother F. C. Higgins of Xew Yoik City. .It 7:15 P. M., on Tune 
25, the Lodge was opened on the 13. A. degree. with sever;11 candidates being 
initiated; others were euan-tined as to their knowledge in this degree. The lather 
were then passed to the F. C. degree. w5ile still others were exaniinetl in ;he 
F. C. degree. Finally, these last ones were rnised to the N. M. degree. A dinner 
was served at 6:30, and Lodge was closed at 9:30. hlankato Masons and Stars, 
with Elysian Masons and Stars, held a picnic at Lake Francis. 

The study club was also busv during the year. Talks ora different hlaxonic 
subjects were given by Brothers Hancock, Nichols, Held and Footner. A com- 
mittee was appointed to look into the matter of purchasing a tract of land of 
186 acres jointly with the Masons of New Ulm and St. Peter, for the purpose 
of establishing a Masonic summer resort. 



Brother J. MI JfcConnel  a member of Mankato Lodge No. 12, was 
Grand Master of hfinnecor~ in  1923. On October 19, he paid his official visit 
to the Lodge, which n .I\ f o l i o \ \  ed b! a reception in his honor. 

As was the cii5r1~rn in pre\loiis years, the Master occasionally read from 
the proceedings of the l.l,r G r m d  Lodge communication, to acquaint the 
Brethren with newl!. adopred rules and regulations. 

1924 
G. >I. Bergm~nn. W'. >I LM. A. Nichols, Sr. W.  
Oscar Tenicr. 1r. \ST. J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

I;. L. Searing, Sec'y 
Cereal Ch,~prer So. 2 presented the Lodge with a check of $200, as a 

token of apprei1.1:ion i ~ ) r  rhe kindness shown them. At the Washington Birth- 
day part!. the children of Afasons were entertained by the Scottish Rite Club. 

On >l.lrih 2 1 - r .  the trial of a Brother who had been charged with un- 
Masonic cont~.cr \\.I> held. He was found guilty by a vote of 273 to 3, and 
expelled t'rt ,n: :he pri\ileges of Masonry. 

The Gr~ncl  J I ~ i t e r ,  hl. W. James, made his official visit to the Lodge on 
April 2 5. 

Redec~r.~rion of rhe interior of the Temple was completed by the Endicott 
Co., 3 t  .1 i o \ t  11i 51.077, of which sum $400 was contributed by Blue Earth 
Chapter 50. -. R..-i.JI.-Mankato Commandery No. 4 doluted $200 to the 
Lodge. 

The >I.~-onic Study Club was active during the year, and interesting talks 
on hfasc~nic .uhjecrs were given by Brothers Gunn, Sanborn, Loren Clark, 
Hancock. .~nd  Harry Johnson. Forty-six communications were held during the 
year. 

1925 
31. .-\. Nichols, W. M. Oscar Henzer, Sr. W .  
C. B. Burmeister, Jr. W .  J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 
The Scottish Rite Club again offered their assistance of entertaining the 

children ar the Washington Birthday party. Cereal Chapter No. 2 again pre- 
sented the Lodge with a check of $500. It is worthy of note that the Johnson 
Laundr! Cornpan!. had done the laundry work of the Lodge free of charge for 
several !-ears. 

The Grand Conclave of Knight's Templar was held on Map 19, 20 and 
21 in hfankato-Brother J. J. Flachsenhar being Grand Commander of that 
body. The Lodge shared in the expense of decorating the Temple. 

At that time, it was law of the Grand Lodge of Iowa, and also other 
jurisdictions, that a Brother was not a full-fledged member until he had passed 
a satisfactory examination in the Third Degree. Consequently, Mankato Lodge 
No. 1 2  was asked by that jurisdiction to examine certain Brothers, who had 
moved to this vicinity, as to their proficiency. 

O n  October 30, a special communication was held for conferring the 
M.M. Degree on five candidates. All the stations and places were filled with 
Past Masters in the East, West and South. There were more than 200 present. 

1926 
Oscar Tenzer, W.  M. C. B. Burmeister, Sr. W. 
R. R. Hamilton, Jr. W .  J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 



The salary of the Secretary was raised to $200 per year, and made retro- 
active fo r  1925. Again the Scottish Rite Club offered to entertain the children 
during the afternoon of a Washington's Birthday party, and again the Eastern 
Star presented a gift of $500 to the Lodge. 

A committee recomlnended that the Blue Lodge, Chapter and Command- 
ery each contribute $50 for the 'Temple News' to pay for the past-due printing 
bills. O n  October 26, the M. M. Degree was conferred on five candidates by a 
team of Brethren from St. Paul, (probably the Osman Tenlple team). The 
Grand Master paid his official visit to the Lodge, and spoke about the new 
method of conducting trials in this jurisdiction. The social committee was 
active during the pear, and some money was turned over to the treasury. 
Thirty-nine stated and special con~munirations were held. 

1927 
C. B. Burmeister, \K7. M. R. R. Hamilton, Sr. W .  
Prank E. Morse, Jr. W. J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 

Rev. Arthur VC'. Ratz, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, gave a splendid 
address at the Washington's Birthday party. 

Charges were brought against a member of ~Mankato Lodge No. 12, who 
had been convicted of taking a bribe at hlinneapolis. 

On April 27 a trial was held, according to the new method by Trial Com- 
missioners appointed by the Grand Master, and our Mankato Brother was 
expelled from all the rights and prix ileges of JIasonry. The Commandery con- 
tributed $50 to  the 'Temple News' to assist in paying the past-due bills. 

During the past several jears, several improvements had been made, such 
as buying new slides for the lectures. Also, an addressograph to help the Secre- 
tary in his work. Brother R. R. Ha~nilron, Sr. W., moved to Hibbing-Crother 
T. C. Kelly was appointed to the Board of Custodians by the Grand hfaster. 

1928 
C. B. Burmeister, W. RI.  Frank E. Morse, Sr. W. 
Earl Girvin, Jr. V7. J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'p. 

The Lodge received PC300 from the Grand Lodge for the relief of a desti- 
tute widow of a Aiankato bfason. The usual Washington's Birthday party was 
held. September 21, Brother John Ruthke, a member of Germania Lodge No. 
160, of Baltimore, Maryland, was a visitor. He  invited the Brethren to  visit 
his Lodge, where all the work is conferred in the Gerrnan Language. The 
'Temple News' was again in financial difficulties, and a committee x a s  ap- 
pointed to  consult with the other Ma5onic bodies to alleviate it. Cereal 
Chapter No. 2, O.E.S., informed the Lodge that they were considering a 
Chapter of Job's Daughters, and inquired if the Temple was available for 
their meetings. 

Contsibutions to the Rlasonic Home, which hacl been up to  then more 
or less voluntary, were made compulsory, and later on set at $12.50 per mem- 
ber. After that, no member could get a demit unless he had paid h i s  assess- 
ment. Later on, the Lodge decided to col!ect the $12.50 as part of the initia- 
tion fee. 



1929 
Frank I'. \lor<e. \Yr. >I. Loren Clark, Sr. W .  
Ir\ in? R .  H.imnier, Jr. W. J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 
The (;i.:nl! I ~ d c r e  again contributed $300 for the relief of a Mason and 

a hiaso~:'. xy. i d  I \ \ .  1 . 1  ) r  the \Vashington's Birthdav party dance, it was decided 
to admit t l r ? : )  :--~!,:bt.rs c>f the Masonic bodies who could show a membership 
card for ! ' J ? . .  , , -  :&!"). This was done to guard against the many outsiders who 
had cron c!c.~l : k c  d.inie floor on previous occasions. 

5 in i r c.lr.. rhe Secretary received a check for $300 from the Eastern 
Star a \  .I -if: .  

Ch.1rc.c. .i:.iinsr two members of Mankato Lodge No. 1 2  were brought 
by the !on:, 1: \\-.irden. One for the possession of, and the other for .ale of 
into\-ic.lrini: : i i juor  in violation of the laws of the U.S.A. The Grand Taster  
appoinrt-i! .! :ri.iI cc-rmmission, and the Lodge received a letter from the Grand 
Secrer.~r~ i r ?  \!.I\ [hat these two members were expelled. 

('i.rc.!l ( i.~jl:er No. 2 was granted permission to sponsor a branch of 
Job'\ D.~~!i.hri.r\.  nirh meetings to he held on the second and fourth Mondays 
of e:lc.\ rn, >r . r l?  

Tki. ..e:-.!,)r Steward reported that the tornado of June 11 had done con- 
sider.~Iilc ~!.iin.li.e rcl the roof of the Temple, because parts of the roof of the 
Ben p.1~ HI  l e i  1 h.ld been blown on it. The damage was repaired, and the cost 
borne t.\ rhc insurance company. 

7-\1.0 i c.ir\  exlier ,  Brother Frank E. hlorse had checked the old records 
at  the Cirarr Tlouse, and found that the Lodge still had an interest in 200 feet 
of the old I , l \ on ic  Cemetery on North Sixth Street. The Lodge ordered the 
Stewarc:, t o  keep it in good condition. Brother Bobbit, who was engaged to 
d o  rhe c!e.lning. reported a body had been removed fro111 the cemetery. As. 
the gr.1~-e \\ ,I, not marked, it is not known who was buried there. 

The oc!i\ide o f  the Temple was painted by Brother Zeno at a cost of 
S189.50. On December 20, at a stated meeting, the Grand Master was received 
with pr~pc-r  honors. He  installed :he officers elected and appointed for thc 
e n s u i n ~  -e.lr. .Is he had done on previous occasions, Brother 0. Tenzer pre- 
sented Brother Frank E. Morse with a Past Master's apron, as a personal gift. 

1930 
T.oren C!nrk, X7. h4. Irving R. Hammet, Sr. \V. 
H'lrrl- L.  Peterson, Tr. W .  7. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 
The Secrecar:- annovrlced that he had received a gift of $300 from the 

Eastern Srar. . ~ n d  (Iereal Chzpter No. 2 also had put aside $150 to be used for 
decorating the interior of the Temple. Washington's Birthday party was held 
on February 21. At a special communication on March 14, the Grand >Taster 
paid his officia! \.i<it to the Lodqe. The Third Degree was conferred on 
Brother Harold FI. K!eincchmidt, with over 200 membe~s  and visitors pre:ent. 
All the stations and places were filied by Past Grand blasters. The Standard 
Oil Company rented the etnptv lot next to the Temp!e as a temporary fil!ing 
station while their or11 bl~ilcting was erected. Brother W. P. Scherer was 
appointed chairman of the Social Committee. 

Quite a few letters were received during several years past, announcing 
the suspension and expulsion of Brethren for un-Masonic conduct. This mri!er 
wonders if the Prohibition Laws had sonlething to do with this. The Secretaq 
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recommended that the dues of Brother Larkin be remitted, as this Brother had 
paid dues since 1867. 

1931 
Irving R. Hammet, W .  M. Harry L. Peterson, Sr. W. 
George J. Miller, Jr. W. J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 
A gift of $400 was received from Cereal Chapter No. 2. Also $400 was 

received from the Grand Lodge for the relief of several Masonic widows of 
former members. Brother Frank Lossow --as appointed as janitor of the build- 
ing and 'Pvler at $75 per month. The Rev. Exra Clemens was allowed $15 for 
the Washington's Birthday address. Another ;OO was received from the 
Grand Master for the relief uf a destitute widotr. 

The depression of the thirties made itse!f ielt in a very acute manner. 
On November 6, the Secretary read a list of n.ln?e, whose unpaid dues amount- 
ed to more than $400. On November 27. the <;rand Master, ]. L. Mitchell, 
accompanied by the Deputy Grand Master, \-kited Jfankato Lodge No. 12, 
and were received with proper honors. During many years, at the death of our 
Brethren, Brother Walter Sanborn conducred the funeral services in an 
admirable form. 

1932 
Harry L. Peterson, W .  M. Geo. !. Jliller. Sr. W. 
E. P. Baecker, Jr. W. J. 1. I'lachsenhar. Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec't-. 
The Lodge received Christmas and s e n - '  \-ear's greetings from Job's 

Daughters. A gift of $300 was received from Cereal Chapter, O.E.S. Brother 
Stafford King, State Auditor, was asked to he the 5peaker at the Washington's 
Birthday observance, but could noc come on ;?ccount of sickness. The Lodge 
voted $100 for the relief of a needy Brother. I n  the spring of the year, Job's 
Daughters planted some cherry trees a: Siblet- P ~ r k .  

Cereal Chapter No. 2, 0. E. S., presented the Lodge with a new altar. 
O n  October 21, the 75th anniversary of the Lodge was celebrated, with the 
Grand officers, five Past Grand bfaster,. fifteen Past Masters of Mankato 
Lodge No. 1 2 ,  and many Brethren present. The Grand Master gave a very 
instructive and carefully \vorked out addre>\. The Lodge conveyed its interest 
in the Masonic Cemetery to the Cit!- o f  3I.lnkato for park purposes, to be 
known as Pioneer hienlorial Park. The h>.-lnn-s were amended to include three 
trustees to the elective officers c)f the Lodge. all of which, except the first three, 
to be elected for three-year terms. Ynder this amendment, they have full 
supervision over all real estate and personal property, and make an annual re- 
port each December to the Lodge. 

1933 
Geoge J. Miller, W. M. E. P. Baecker, Sr. W. 
Bert Yarwood, Jr. W.  J. J. Flachsenhar, Treas. 

F. L. Searing, Sec'y. 
Owing to the inability of many Brethren to pay their dues in full, and 

also of the other Masonic bodies to pay their rent, the Lodge borrowed $1,500 
from the bank to have money for emergencies. They received a gift of $200 
from the Eastern Star. Brother Koffron was appointed custodian at $65 per 
month. 



The Board of Trustees worked out a budget of anticipated necessary ex- 
penses of the Lodge. .I special committee was appointed to thoroughly a u d i ~  
the books of the 1.odye. The Secretary resigned. Brother C .  B. Burlileister 
was appoin;c.ti .rc.iii;: eire:nrl.. and a new system of bookkeeping set up. At 
a stated rncerii~;: , ~ i - r  i n r c h  3,  Brother Loren Clark was elected Sezretary. O n  
May 1. an oic.i\ii,i-r.ll Grand Lodge was held at Mankato for the plirpose of 
conducting the f u n e r ~ l  service for our Brother, Past Grand r~faster J. M. Mc- 
Conneli. 'The .e;\iie a t  the grave was conducted by the Grand blaster, M. J. 
Brown. izion-rl~.inicd h!. many Grand officers. The Trustees recommended that 
the Secre t~r l  .ind Treasurer of the Lodge be placed under bond. 

A nev hoiler ll-3s installed at a cost of $639.24. Brother Samuel Q. Larkin 
9 died in _\Iinne.ipoli,. He  had been a member of Masonic Lodge for sixty-five 

years. 
The5e ncre l i ~ r d  times, with the whole country suffering from a depres- 

e sion. A h ~ ~ u t  r\\i.l\e n~illion people without jobs. The Secretary report showed 
tment>--5i  > r r i L i e r i  for nonpayment of dues. One of the banks had not opened 
as j.et, so  the c h ~ r i t x  fund of the Lodge was frozen there. The unpaid dues for 
1931, 1');2. 3nd 1933 were $2,059. On top of that, they had to buy a new 
boiler. T h r -  ( : '~! i - r rn~nder~ owed the Lodge S450 in unpaid rent. But many of 
the Brethren l x  h u  were then stricken from the rolls were reinstated later when 
conditi~ )n\  iiiil)rol-ed. 

\Ienihi.r5hi11 a t  end of year, 491. 

1934 
E. P. Baecker, W .  IM. B. E. Yarwood, Sr. W'. 
H. G.  Brendler, Jr. \V. Harvey Pass, Treas. 

Loren Clark, Sec'y. 
O n  February 2, at a stated communication, a short business session was 

held. Then. a t  8:40, the Marshall escorted the Past Masters into the Lodge 
room. Three Past Grand Masters, Widell, Held and Erickson, were seated in 
the East. The I a r s h a l  again retired and escorted the Job's Daughters guardian, 
followed b!- iuar De Molay boys, with the U. S. flag, and followed by thirty- 
five Job's D,lughters clad in their robes. The flag was placed on the platform, 
and the bo!-s and girls seated in the East. A splendid program consisting of 
music, readings and song was then given by the young people. A memorial 
was then held for Past Grand Master McConnell. Talks were given by the 
Master, E. P. Baecker. and Brothers G. M. Palmer, Widell, Held, Erickson, 
J. N. Da\.. \\.ilson. Kelly and Tenzer of Lodge No. 12, and Geo. Kraus of 
Wilton ~ ' o d ~ e .  

A letter from the Grand Secretary reported that the trial commission had 
suspended one of our Brothers for one year. 

The  by-laws were amended to  reduce the fees for membership to  $50. 
On June 1, Job's Daughters presented the Lodge with a check for $50 in token 
of appreciaiion for the kindness shown them. 

The Secretarl-. Brother Loren Clark, resigned, and the Master appointed 
Brother D.  E. \~'alker as acting Secretary. O n  September 18, the Lodge held 
a rededication meeting, as requested by the Grand Master. The  Brethren as- 
sembled around the altar, and kneeling, recited the obligations of the three 
degrees, led by the hlaster and Watdens. After that, Past Master Miller read 
the rededication address, as received from the Grand Master, followde by Past 
Master Wilson, with a talk of constitutional week observance September 21. 
The  Grand Master, B. S. Adams, and many other Grand officers were received 
with proper honors. 
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Times were still tough, and the dues of about thirty Brethren were re- 
mitted for  one year. 

Brother Walter Sanborn again gave all the funeral orations during the 
year. 

1935 
B. E. Yarwood, W. M. H. G. Brendler, Sr. W. 
Le Roy Frentz, Jr. W .  H. J. Pass, Treas. 

D. E. Wall.;er. Sec'y. 
O n  motion, the Grand Lodge was petitioned to  assist with $360 for the 

relief of a destitute Brother, and the widon- of another Brother. 
In  a letter from the Grand Lodge, it xy.1~ suggested that the Lodges in- 

stall a question box where questions n-ere dropped to be answered at later 
meetings. Brothers Hammett and T .  C. Kellv mere appointed to answer sub- 
mitted questions. hfarch 30, there was n \\ell lttended meeting called, "Travel- 
ing Salesmen's Night". The Third Degree \\a, conferred with all the twelve 
craftsmen, and some other places hcing fi l lei l  n-irh traveliilg men. Another 
fine meeting was on Alay 3, when the P,iir \I.l.:ers llnd Pnst Grand Masters 
were honored by the Lodge. At this occ.l\ion Brother S:lrlborn answerec! the 
submitted questions. Brother Robert E. 1):)rn. T-'.:.:or of the hiethodist Church, 
gave the address of the evening. - 

0!1 September 25, Grand 3Iastcr 1:. (~;. 3 I i K c o n n  arld other Grand of-  
ficers were receiiec! c.ith gr.lnd honor.. . i n  .imendn?ent to the by-laws was 
passed reducing the fee ;  :o G f i  T O I .  rhe decree.. I3rorher S;~~:hort~ was thanked 
by the AIaster for ro9pl):idirig t o  c...erI tunrr.ll i . 1 1 1 .  ,lnd ga1.e hi111 a to!ien 
of appreciation. 

On December 19. Row (Iroix Shrine XI). 13. Order of thc White Shrine 
of Jerusalem, was instituted ii ich .:j)l>ropriatc ceremonies. 

1936 
H. G .  Brendler, W .  h1. Le Roy Frentz, Sr. W .  
Otto P. Rinde, Jr. Kt'. H. J. Pass, Treas. 

D. E. Walker, Sec'y. 
I t  was announced that any requests of the educational committe for in- 

formation would be assigned to  various members. Bro:hers W .  A, Sanborn 
and L. C. Coyer were appointed to handle the subject. 

Two hlasonic fur~erals in March-on the 23rd for Brother Footner. and 
on the 29th for Brother L. L. Burill, another on April 17 for P. W .  Pitcher, 
all of these with K ~ l g h t s  Templar pallbearers and escorts. At the first two, 
Brother W .  A. San\)orn gaY..e the service, and Brother Wr. E. Pool at the latter. 

At another meeting. the Worshipful hfaster, Brother hfaag, of Khuruin 
Lodge of hiinneapolis gave a splendid talk on Masonic light. O n  September 
18. the acting Grand hfaster, F. A. Matson, accompanie-d by other grand 
officers, paid a visit to the Lodge, and was received with grand honors. As 
September was public safety month, be gave a very fine address on that sub- 
ject. Brother J. B. Smith, then Graild Commander of Knights Templar, and 
Wm.  E. Pool, Grand Generalissimo, also responded when called upon. The 
educational committee was very acti:,e during the year in presenting subjects 
of interest. These papers were read by Brothers Sanborn, Coyer, Taylor and 
Bergmann. However, on some of these occasions, the attendance was dis- 
couraging. Brother Harry Johnson spoke on his trip to Sweden, and Brother 
Denman showed pictures of a trip taken to  Eastern Canada. 



1937 
LC X . j q  I::-:?i?. \\.. .\I. Otto P. Rinde, Sr. W. 
Ere:: Jr,  2 , i- ,  : , v ,  1:. \\', !i. J. Pass, Tress. 

[).in 1:. Walker, Sec'y. 
O n  m;i:;t ,: , , i  H i -  , : i l l :  ( , u \ t ; l f  Widell, the Lodge voted $153 r r )  bla::knto 

Cornrnandery :%(I. r .  i:c-:p defray the exj~ens-s for the Grand Conclave of 
Knight's Ternpl.~~.  :O br flcld in June of 1937 a t  hlankato, Brother J. B. Smith 
being the Gr.~ntl ( ir;::;l.illtler of hIinnesota that year. 

After 2 I . i ; l \ i .  ' I !  yc\ c-r.11 l.e;lrs, thc Lodge again had 2 iY/a:ihing:r:n's Birth- 
day oSser\ . l n c i .  .\ ly:!yc'.; \Y;IS read on tFcc ancici;t 1~ificimr;rl.iis of \ ? A S O I I ~ ~  S? 
Brother E~ic:m.:!: !I-..!. .I pancake suppm was ser\.ed by r!le oAccrs of ihe 
Lodge ir: I ':c ..111;r: menin:;, Harry Petersol: ;IS bxnmandet- of >+inn- 
kato C(;n;rn : l i  !::\ \ ,  1 .  :, pl-esentecl r1.c Lodge, i)n hchal: ;,f the York :Rite 

, . boc!ics. \:-i:il . .:- !::.c . i):~:.[rc of Past CTra:~d l\la:\:cer G ~ ~ s r a f  Wideil. 0 2  ;111ril 
27, i ! l~  I.(K!Y.: .. , r : ,  lri,! Y. i tb a reception ali Breth.;er~ v ,+~o I I : I ~  heen ~j-,cr;~l>ers 
for 40 ye.!r. . : -  1 .  ' r c .  la!le 18. Byother \Vralker congrnt~i!a!.c.;i the  C o ~ n ~ n l n d e r y  

. . .  
for a? I;-!....- :. r .,\,.;:.!tie w d  gre;..: s:!ccess nF the Grand Concl:rs.t. v:'>irl- 52d 

1 - 1 

hex; i?citi .:: \.I , : :h . i : , '  :h.lr weel<. Brothers Widell an? Harrj  Fcte:.:n!l ,.ha:;l;cd 
the Lr,d,qc F t , : -  : i : ~ i r  iooperation. 

,- . . 
I !?c --..!-L. , r  : n c  (;as:odi;~n were increased to 575, per !:lonth. 11 toiler 

was pu: 1r1 :: :'.: t!1.:1- floor. Seventy-five members and \-irlrors n.ri.rj !Ire:tnb 
on Ociohe: 1 - : i:e.lr :11 addresc given by District !adge, I)rot!:er ';-:d Sc.:a~ 
of \\'a<:;.,. . .:: .: c (:or,s:iti~{ion of the ITnite:! S t i ~ r r s .  

Or1 L.i:~!vr 5 .  rhe Grand hlaster Frank \Y/. hiarsoa. al;d i)thzr Grant! 
. . Officer> <,in;-  r ..!>L: ;~:ld rT:..ere received n.ith the proper l?c):ir>:q.. 

'rhc P.i-:  \I.i>rers <)f h1ank;lto Lodge No. 12 v;cie honol-cd .:: a special 
con~!?~~i;;i,.,l:i, ,:: I II \:,:\ember 26. :liter a dinrcr ,  the Pes: A!x$:ers conferred 
the T'::ird I>c-rcc. ~ , n  several candidates. The new office~s nere  inccalied on  
Decen?f?er I - .  'l.!:c (lharity Committee read their report, 2nd it was voted that 
the Grand I.,.L:::,: Sin ;~sked t o  continue the p a p e n r  ci 510 Fer month to two 
hIanl~:r?to b.lit.~l,-i.l:ies. B;othcr \V. A. Sanborn. as in previous years, conducted 
the I\Ia:onii i~.,r~c.r.il,. 

1938 
(-).:( ' P. Xinde. W. M. Brett &I. Taylor, Sr. W'. 
1.c.ter ('0; cr. ir. \Y1. H. J. Pass, Treas. 

D. E. Wallier, Sec'y. 
\ i i  Birthday party was he!d or? February 22. O n  Mar.:h 25, 

a reception .:;~ci b.lr.cj.le: xvas held i c  hcinor of former service men, zlo.7~ mem- 
bers of the Lodse. chc eighfy-ow e;x-ccrvicemen membex, fifty-eight were 
present. George 1. \Iiller. Past Ivfaster, presided. There was sirlsing led h;; 
Brorher Wm. Schulti:. a roll cail of honor by D. E. Walker, an address by S. B. 
Wilson, and rcnlinibcences hr- Harry Johason 

O n  May 13, tlic Pas: hIas:er conferred the Third Degree on a number 
of candidates. Brother Fred E. Davey, one of the candidates, was preicnted 
with a Masonic pin gi\.cr: by his Grandfather. Three generations of Da-.cy: 
were present: the ca:ldid;l:e, his father, and his grlndfather. Two weelis Liter 
the Past Masters conlerred the M.M. Degree, because Mrs. Rinde had died, 
and the hlaster was absent. 

Several events of interezt durinq the year; namely, a picnic on Jn!y 13. 
a farmer's night on October 14. and by order of the Gra:ld Master, n reriedisa- 
tion night October 18, with the obligations and rending of the landmarks. 
Grand Master R. W. Stanford, visited the Lodge on November 4. 



1939 
Brett hl. Taylor, \i. hf. Lester Coyer, Sr. W .  
Kyle L. Matteson, Jr. W'. H. J. Pass, Treas. 

D. E. \Yralker. Sec'y. 
O n  May 26, the members of Zurah Temple Shrine degree team, conferred 

the Third Degree on three candidares. T!ie Shrine Chanfers Quartet furnished 
appropriate music, which was much enjo:ed. It was announced that the degree 
team is composed of all  ex-servicemen ro pronlote the interests of Masonry. 

The dining rooel was redecorared .I: .I c o s -  of $154. O n  June 23, a memor- 
able communication was held as a P.1\: .\I.j<rer's night. The Third Degree was 
conferred by the Pnst Grand hiasreri. .lnd P.l,t ;\lasters of No. 12. The Grand 
Master of Minnesota, Gunnar H. Sord t . : .  .!I?c! rnirst of the orhcr grand of- 
ficers, were present. The Grand High 1'rii.c t ~ (  Xo!zal Arch hlasons of bfinne- 
sota, Harry L. Peterson, who is one I lar , I \ ,  r i  members, and Wm. I?. Pool, 
who was Grand Commander, also h(1n.l-eil the I.odge with their preseme. 

The Zuhrah Teinple hferr! >l,ther\ ':.I\ e .IF, entertainment on No1,ember 
9 at the 'Teacher's College under the au>piie\ I ~f Blue Earth Chapter No. 7, and 
Mankato Commandery. 

When it came to giving lectures in  rbc decree work, Brother Loren Clark 
and Oscar Tenzer were always a~ .~ i lxb le .  

1940 
Lester C. Cover. \Yf. 31. I.;? I c -  I.. .\Iatteson, Sr. W .  
Nilton D. 3iason. Tr. \\ . H. 1 .  P.i.;.;. Treas. 

D. E .  W'.~Iker. fee'!-. 
A box social and d ~ n t e  were held afrer J srated meeting on March 1. 

Brother Irving Hammer ,~c:ed . ~ s  .lusrioneer. Colored slides of hle-' AICO were 
shown at a meeting by Brother P ~ u l  T.  Rockev on hfarch 15. During April, 
the Lodge appropriated the sum of ro' furnish an infirmary at  the 
Masonic Home. 

I t  was suggested to resume the public~rion of the 'Temple News', which 
had not been printed for sel-era1 years. .\ con~~nitree was appointed, and after 
their report, a discussion was held. Ir w ~ s  decided ro be careful until the Lodge 
was in a better financial condition. 

O n  May 24, at  a special meeting nirh rhe Senior Grand Warden and 
Grand Secretary present, the &I. 31. Degree Jvas conferred on Harlan and 
Willard Held by :heir father, Past Grand .\I,isrer Herman Held, with other 
Past Grand Masters and Past Masters filling ;1l1 the stations. At the conclusion, 
Senior Grand Warden Wm. P. Srurtz gaxe J splendid talk. 

A fellowship meeting was held on Seprember 6 .  with 150 present, twenty- 
eight Lodges represented, among them many Grand Officers and other digni- 
taries. The Grand Lodge was again asked ro gil-e S10 per month for a Mason's 
widow. 

1941 
Kyle L. Matteson, W .  M. hfilton D. Mason, Sr. W.  
Rolande F. Johnson, Jr. \V. Harvey J. Pass, Treas. 

D. E. Walker, Sec'y. 
A Washington's Birthday party was given on February 22. The first all- 

Masonic party was held on Saturday, May 24. A committee was appointed to  
keep in touch with all the members, and sons of members then in the U. S. 
army. 
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In  September. the Lodse sponsored a card party for buying shirts for  the 
Masonic bowling te'lrn uh i ih  hlld been established. A fellowship nleeting was 
held on October I-. \\ hen the G r ~ n d  Master, C. C. Colton, and Deputy Grand 
Master \XI. P. Smrt/ v C r c  IIrcSLent. The Grand Master requested that Brocher 
Herman Held pre5ide 01-er a question and answer session to  arouse more in- 
terest among the Urcihrcll. 1-!115 proved to be an enlightening experience for 
all those present. .%ircr t h ~ t ,  the Grand Master gave a very fine address. 

During [rhc \: :-. c ! ~ ; .  ed:ccational comlnittee read several papers. At one 
meeting, the!. h ~ i l  .In inreresting evening by asking everyone present why he 
had become .i \I.i.oil. 

1942 
.\Ii!tf,r: T). _\I.lson, W.  M. Rolande F. Johnson, Sr. \V. 
1 ( 7 .  1 i o n ,  r .  W.  Harvey J. Pass, Treas. 

Dan E. Walker, Sec'y. 
Tlie o h . ~ r \  . i ! l ic  of \K':~shington's Rirthday was held after a stated meeting 

on Fel:ri!.i:.? 2 0 .  \ \  i:h 'in in:eresting address by Brother A. B. hlorris. 
0 1 1  '.' I:,:- 2 : ) .  :n nppeal for funds was made on behalf of the Masonic 

Service .-?..~l,i.i:ion for their work in the various Army camps. 
On - \ l l r . i '  5. !!rother A17.drew Lundin g tve  an interesting talk of his work 

on A~tiyii.1 I.!.ind. West Indies, and about the life of the natives there. A 
contriburi.):: , ' i  - 2 5  from the Charity Fund was made to the Navy Relief 
Comm. .-I p i i n : <  . I [  :he >,lasonic Club at Lake Washington was held on Sun- 
day, JLI!:, ?(:. \ \ i - l i  ,111 the various hlasonic bodies cooperating. During the 
month, :i !cttcr f r t m  the Grand J,odpe was received, with the inforn~atio~a that 
fifty-!.ex bi::c~n\ nere now on hand and ready for distribution. On Sepiem- 
ber I-, r h i .  Gr.!nd >raster, W. P. Sturtz and orher G:.and Officers were re- 
ceived \ r : h  (;r.ind honors. Three fifty-year buttons were presented by the 
Grand 3I:ls:er tc three Brothers on this occasion. 

On Oirohcr 16 a school of instruction war held on the Third Degree, 
with Brother .\. Frec! Peterson custodlan in charge. The members response to  
the hlasonic Serx-ice Committee was excellent, and it went over the top. 
Tickets for the all-3Iasonic parties were on sale by the committee. 

1943 
Xo!.~nde I-. l ohn~nn ,  W .  >I. John G. Davison, Sr. W .  
Albert P. ~ckerm;?.r?n. jr. W .  Harvey J. Pass, 'Treas. 

Dan E. Walker, Sec'y. 
The Lodge donated the use of the first Boor of the Temple for the dura- 

tion of the wsr to 311 patriotic and other meetings in connecti~ns with the war 
effort. Many o f  t!ic offic~rs and Brethren of the Lodges had joined the ar!i:ed 
forces, ar?d 1e:iers from tl?em began to arrive from many parts of the -~~;,rld, 
such as Alaska, Kodink, Africa and the Pacific Islands. 

Past Grand hlsster Gustaf Widell, died on March 5 and was buried on 
March 8 from the hlethodist Church, with Past Grand Master, W .  P. Sh:rtz 
giving the ifinera! oratiooi. 

Brother John Anderson, who resides in Los iingeles, sent to  the Sofigc 
two Sin9  war  bonc!s and in 1947 quarters, to pay for his dues ti!] he ?,)as 
a hundred years old. 

O n  September 21 the Grand Master, Louis H.  Coleson, and other Grand 
 office;.^ paid their official visit to the Lodge. A Masonic quartet cnter:ainetf 
the Lodge on several occasions, but minutes d o  not say ~s-ho the members miere. 

Action was taken on the wish of our !ate Brother Gustaf Widell, that the 



),ict~!res of  the orher P:ast C.rancl Masters of No. 12 be lliing in  the anteroom. 
A commirtee was appointecl for the all &lasonic parties, ns they had been :! 
success in previous years. 

------ -.- 

1 844 
Iienry C. Brend!er, \Xi. 31. Otto 1'. Rincie, Sr. \V. 
Ei,::!a91 I). iJcld, Jr. \XI. H;irvei J. Pas:;, Tri.,la. 

i ?~; .  E. v:a!ke-, Sec'r:. 
As cn!l be seen by :he abow offi(:e;s, many of t ! ~  officers and 

Brethren ;1:..:: ji)irieci :i:e :cr1;icc (;f oar coilnrry during :he year. 
A 5~-to:;~-l~::ikld-!;: ;-:.e,~t \r7as er:joyct.l on F e ! - i r ~ ? r - ~  I!, :I.; : i :r  Governor of 

Minneso:;:, Brother E d \ ~ a r d  !. 'Tl?;.e, I?o~~orec! the Lodge wicb h ' s  sisit. Tnl ta-  
rion; II::~! i (::. iY : l t  r ; ~ > :  :o ~!~ir.sl;nd!.:lg i ,,rises. and ti-;ere we..: 225 presect. 
All t!ic:se i?rcr-cr:: v . c r ~  ~ m p r c s s e d  hy :he inte:estin;g a~!ilress c f  !he Governor. 
:i P.I.,. 'il;!.:e: of 5nci;:l IAod;;::e No. ..i3 (2: ?qo:ti.ifie!(l,, :.Ii:~::cs#>:: Se\-era; J % - -  ,:.I\- 

icdi :~rr:nber- given bv Plrc. ?.!iiton lfa<c,n a::<\ AIi. ,in[! A!:-c John Deters 
a:l<lcd l o  t hr ex  jnviner:: (:r tl:e e\-tr!lny. 

A nui:~her of urgent ;:pjic,l:,- fi)r  ~ ~ r ~ . ' . ; : . . i . ! r i o : i ~  . . .  r . . ~ r . ~ . i ~ : ~ d z  I;": the G-and 
:.,[;i.lrer c i , s  ';-,:..??;ilf :,< : ! . c  \ ."- '  p:,: 'i, - -  ' - .  

- .' , :!.p '. .cr . !:::::,?. .,,. q!;i:i:. c.f  oi:r 3rzthrer: 
,s,. i2rc ,::-,,,; ,,. , . I I - ~ ) ~ ~ . ~ - : ~ ! C , .  (;. r .  , -, ~. . ( .. : , -  , .  ; , : : :  j7icr~:;e v,.a~ sl:c:wn errit!ed, 

. . "hIy Son i'; 7r70u: R;.o:!;c:.. . r 1 ,:,.:,~!~!;a- :!:c : :i.s3!-er? vi:h :he -.~~orl< o f  the 
. . . . , . ~ .  >' . , . I  : I :  ; . .  * , L  :a. ; .  . : !:e'r \ .  . : I  ; .y  , *  1*:F:r*1.17,  ;: cc,'(>ne! i l l  the ,*$rri;y. . . . , . . .  

n- '3 \ ~ ,, .- \.:,;:r!r 0:; - , , t ; , i  1 c. I ? , .  c,;.,:r:c;lLc5 l.l -,,!.;iti:lC 1,cjd:~es in Texas . . 
2nd tl-LC !J:li-i:;< <:,I , : . - .  

I n  I!..!:. :he C.;., r e - . l r -  r , - . 1 7 , , ; . : ~ , .  .;:.!. .I - !?-~';I.~?CC of :!IC :I~!:c f ~ r  SS,OOO. 
,::i\.c~~ by :hc I.odce ill I t ) ; ;  r.1 .'li. '.:.,!:!;.!:i Ce;;?ct~=ry As?ocinitoll hnd iii_;~ally 
be31 paid in full: 

On Ociober 6 ,  the L~cri:;l: ! :: .,:?J \?.!<:el.. Brother Wnl. P. Io!man nnd 
other Grilnd Officers pr:itl a \ i  .:: i,: :':r I , .dye, Oc this cc:::::io~~, Past i\ila:,:er., 
Brother S, I;. 1Vilson .xas prr c.::i::l \.. i r l i  h i s  fifty b1.1imn. Brother A. T. 
\Yr;;son;;. ivko had receiscd !-is fi:.: -; ,. I - .  ';rrrs;l- t l lc yea.r, was present. . "  . . . . 
. t i c .  1 .  :!:? rhic e\.enl;l:; ! A -  ~!i:. :.:: .::,: : !.  ::: -:r--~:rcs ;.I-I ;,f the P;:st C:aqd J,iar.:e:l; 
of Msnkxto i.od;<r No. ! 2 :(:$A 72: I ; , , .  

D , ~ ~ ; , ~ ~  ,;pa,;, ,-:,r,;,x. i , --  :.,.< :- .-.. , . -, ,.,= . . ... ~!= ix.erl from O - ~ I .  i:r5s1~c-en in tIv 
,!..l?lr,j rc-\.i;:e, :l:nt,;,y t ! ~ ~ i ;  7, -- it-:. .. y-'.: ;.'-.:-I.  :4 lh~*  i\.c!~?:~a~;~i.n ~ y , i ~ i  the !:?os: 
i.iii;,;;~~i, T t ~  ~ - , ; 7 3  6v<:i:ler.l :>:- ; i?n F.nclL7c ! , , e ~ 4  Cb:is?~rtit:, r,~rcls ((J a!l :he  ~::CIII- 

kers iii  I ~ F  wi.\-ice 01 m r  cncn::-1-. T.? 1,o:~:y y;<iC; b;:i~;v d~irir,:; the  IT^, as . , 
man!; special c:),T;!alLI-icr::r-i?r, had i??:.;: :-ii-..i ic:r the  bench: of rlndiciates 
who Tere home on fur!ori.i:. 

i?;? Zecelnj,?cr 7 -.vor4 wns  rcc?i\ec! F:on.i the arrnp. that :?:;r Rro!?!er 
.--7 

ie. X. Hasrizgs liac! bee!. ki!led i : ; a!.;i!,r: ir- 7:r;:ntcc, 
--a . . . - - - . - - - - - . - 

1945 
1-i;i:nld 1:. D~.tbf!is, \Xr. M. r.;e'.g!~.th A. Go!!!na.. Sr. lX'. 
Y .  R ~ ? ! I  T .  . S:i . - --p\-  1. Pas.:'. Trci~s. 

D a n  E. Walker, Sec' i .  
C n  F'ei.r!~ary I6 t!le I.odpe was a!,!>ro:iched by m e  of i!:c ?'ri.;i.rp, i : f  ,. . . 

!. .C-L.R.! Ch.lpter Nc). 2, C).  E. S. i:l regards to rer:a;n 1;1::?rq.;emc:1!c w?lich ihc 
Easicrn S:ar cocrernplated in the Temple. Tlie Tr~istees of t!:e Lodge IV-r- 
instructct! to meet wit11 those of thc Star ant1 report bac!i for action. . . 

A Past Master's night was held on Rlarch 5 with 200 members an3  x.:st::)rs 
present. All but fit-e of our own Past Masters, and fifteen Pnst Masters of 

Lodges Mere !>resent. ?'he principal attraction of the evening was 

2 2 



a Masonic play, "'A Rose Upon the Altar", given by our dramatic club. This 
play found so much fa\or. chat our Brother actors were invited to repeat their 
excellent performance f<)r oiher Lodges and E. S. Chapters in a number of 
towns. This play was directed by Brother Bernard Boman. 

The Trustees reporred on hlarch 1G about their meeting with the Board 
of Cereal Chapter. .ind recommended the acceptance of the generous offer of 
the Star. This offer n ~ h  to spend half of the legacy, about $12,000, which 
they had receixed from 3 former Matron, to  modernize and improve the 
Temple. On ml)rion. the Lodge acceptde the offer with thanks and voted 
to  give Cere,il C h ~ p r r r  ren years of free rent beginning from the time the im- 
provements n ere ic~~mpleted. 

A free entert.iinnienr was given by the Zurah Merry Makers on May 25 
at  the AIcink.iro .Armor!.. The cost to the Lodge was $35 for rent for the 
Armor!, ,lnd .I irce 1ne.11 for the entertainers. The war ended in August, and 
at that tirne. rhrrc were forty-nine of our members in the armed forces. 

The % ~ i r . ~ h  JIerry AIakers must have enjoyed their welcome in Mankato, 
because the!- :riicrtd to send the Chanters to our town under the same condi- 
tion. Thic reiri..irion was held on October 26 and was enjoyed by all. The 
Lodge JgC!in \pt lii~ored a recogilition night for the Masonic Bowling team. 

It wa. , ~ : i n t  ~~tniccl  that the first all-Masonic party would be given on No-  
vember 24 .  (Tr.!~icI JIaster W. F. Hol~nan  and staff paid his official visit 
to  the Lodst. ( ' I :  November IG and they were received with proper honors. 
The I\Iasc,nii 1-1.:: "A Rose Upon the Altar," was gi\-en. The Grand hfaster 
favored ti, x ~ i r ! l  .In inspiring address. On November 30, Brother H. E. John- 
son conferred the First Degree on three candidates, one of which being his 
son, H .  (1. johnzon. 

1 946 
Ken .A. Gollmar, W.M.  Wm. R. Blomgren, Sr. W. 
.Alber: P. =\ckermann, Jr. W. Harvey J. Pass, Treas. 

Dan E. Walker, Sec'y. 
The i3irthdiy of George Washington, our first President, and Bptlrcr 

Mason x T - i .  he!d c,n February 22nd. 
Quite .! n~ilnher of candidates were accepted during the winter months, 

and Inan!. >pezi,il i~~eet ings  were held for doing degree work. O n  hfarch 15, 
our Secret.lr!-. I ). F .  \Yralker, showed colored slidcs of a trip west he had taken 
the previou~ !e,~r. l > ~ ~ r i n g  the next two months, moving pictures of combat 
were shoxn by Se:ge;ict Cornish, and slides by the Rev. Brother Dorn. 

On Septcmher 18 Cereal Chapter No. 2 celebrated its 75th anniversary. 
As the Lodge h3.r thirteen candidates eligible for the Second Degree, a 

dispensation n 25 asked for and received for September 6, to confer the degree 
on ten candid~tes, hut c:nly two presented themselves. On October 6, Brother 
A. Rindelaub was ,nranred the privilege to confer the first degree on three of 
his sons. The Scottish Kite C!ioir of Minneapolis gave a concert at the Armory 
on October 20. The conll-nittee who was appointed to sell tickets for the all- 
&lasonic parties, reported good progress. The Lodge and Eastern Star joined 
in giving a Christmas part!, for the children of Masons. This party was a 
great success, and has been cont in~~cd elrery year since then. 

1947 
Wm. R. Blomgren, W .  b1. Albert P. Ackermann, Sr. W. 
Elmer J. Uppstrom, Jr .  W .  Harvey J. Pass, Treas. 

Dan E. Walker, Sec'y. 
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. ..:r.. \\.IS a busy month, with five communications, with work in the 
- . --. : k c  24th and j ~ s t .  On February 7 a sound movie entitled "Aid and 

_ . .  . .  .. .:. \hon.n after the close of the meeting. Brother Paul Hallman enter- 
: ::lc rlrethren on blarch 7 with colored slides taken in Japan and the 

* . : - .C  I*lands. The Scottish Rite Degree Team conferred the 'l'hird degree 
:.:.:; J). 

Li:;:? 1:arth Chapter No. 7, R. A. AI., agreed to sporisor the all-Masonic 
. . , c .  during the winter. The Grand Master, C. L. Jacobson and eight other 

\ r:.:;cf Officers visited the Lodge on October 24. The salary of the Custodian 
n d j  r~ i sed  to $100 per month, and a bonus of $200 voted to him for the past 
. - . i r .  Sheteen-hundred and forty-seven was a fruitful year. No less than fifty 
.:.Ired and special communications were held. With twenty-six special meet- 
::IS,, the officers were kept busy conferring degrees. 

1948 
Albert P. Ackermann, \V. hf. Elmer J. Uppstrom, Sr. W. 
Win. A. Cliff, Jr. \V. Harl  ev J. Pass, Treas. 

Dan E. \?Valker, Sec'y. 
On January 30, the Third Degree w ~ s  conferred on three candidates by 

the employees of the Standard Oil Company, to honor one of their associates 
who was raised that evening. 

Brother A. H. Ogle g ~ \ e  .I talk on February 6 on his experiences as an 
Air Force pilot during the n,lr. I n  -ipril. a committee was appointed to collcct 
one dollar per member f o r  the JIakonic Service Association. The Lodge re- 
ceived a letter from Past JI.1.rer F. F. >!orse who is stationed in Munich, 
Germany. Grand Master J. B. romhnle honored the Lodge with a visit, and 
was received in due form. 1Ie presented Brothers Stephan, Searing and 
Paddock with fifty-year buttom. 

A school of instruction mas held on June 17 by Custodian Fred Peterson 
in the First Degree, and on J u l  1 5  e~emplifying the work in the Third 
Degree. The dues were raised to W O O  per year. The tickets for the all-hfasonic 
parties were set at $1.50 per couple for four parties. The Scottish Rite team 
from Minneapolis conferred the Third Degree on Octobr 29. Among others, 
twelle 33rd Degree hfasons took part in the work. Fifty-year buttons were 
presented to Brothers Gerlich and B,lll\nill on November 5. The children's 
Christmas party was held in the afternoon of December 18. 

1949 
Elmer J. Uppstrom, W. hi. Wm. A. Cliff, Sr. W.  
Vernard E. Lundin, Jr. W. Harvev J. Pass, Treas. 

Dan E. Walker, Sec'y. 
As in forriler years, a letter was receiaed from the Square and Co~npass 

Club of the University of Minnesota, offering their assistance to aily Masons 
or sons cf hfasons attending the State Unixersity. On Januan. 19 the Third 
Degree was conferred on five candidates. As a surprise to Brothers D. E. 
Walker and VC'm. Koffron, the meeting was called Walker and Koffron night, 
to honor these two Brothers for their lnanv years of faithful and unselfish 
services to the Lodge. Past Grand Master G. H. Norby was also preqent a L  
the festivities of the evening. On March 18 the Lodge again received one of 
the interesting letters from Past Master Brother F. E. Morse from Jlunich, 
Germany. 
and the Executive Secretary of the Masonic Service Association n l ~ d  Pa-,t 

At a stated con~munication on June 17 the Grand Master Ray E. Cu~nnlins, 



Grand Master of the District of Columbia, Carl Claudy of Washington, 
D. C., were received with grand honors. The occasion was the presenting 
of three fifty-year bu t t~~ns  to three Brethren of Mankato Lodge No. 12: 
Brothers Sleight, Paddock and Allan Jackson. Also, the Grand hiaster pre- 
sented Brother A. Rindel,lub with a framed certificate as a Minnesota Monitor, 
which had been granted to him by the Board of Custodians upon an examina- 
tion held by the Bo,lrd. Brother Claudy was the speaker of the evening, and 
his address was i:ideed enlightening and of great interest to all those present. 
Brother Claudy is  rhe author of many books on hiasonry, and also wrote 
quite a number of \I,lsonic plays. 

It  was nior-ed .lnd adopted that the Lodge remit the $50 rent to the Job's 
Daughters. a\ t!ie girls had given such excellent service in waiting on tables 
at the man!. dinners of the Lodge. Announcement was made of the all-hiasonic 
parties. nich tiike:s again to be at $1.50 per couple. Schools of instruction on 
the three desreeh. with Custodian Brother Fred Peterson in charge, on October 
5, 20 :~nd  2 5 .  'The Shrine Merry Makers gave a very fine entertainment at the 
Kato Bnllroo~n or. Ilecember 7. Brother Ed Kelly had received his fifty-year 
pin on Deceiiiher i. The year 1949 was one of the busiest in the history of 
the Lodge. So less than fifty-nine meetings were held, and Brother Elmer 
Uppstrom surely Lyas kept busy. On seven different occasions, we received dis- 
pensations from the Grand Master to confer work on more than five can- 
didates. Brother Dan E. Walker resigned as Secretary. 

1950 
\S'm. A. Cliff, W. M. Vernard E. Lundin, Sr. W. 
Chas. H. Otto, Jr. W. Harvey J. Pass, Treas. 

H. G. Stangland, Sec'y. 
A dispensation was received from the Grand Master to confer the Second 

Degree on more than five candidates on February 27. On that date, the Second 
Degree a-as conferred on eight candidates, one of whom was Brother Harry 
Thiesfield, E'. hi. in 1956. The salary of the Secretary was raised to $400 per 
year. 

On March 24 a dispensation was again asked for and received from the 
Grand blaster, to confer the first degree on more than five candidates. Con- 
sequently, the E. A. Degree was conferred on nine petitioners on that day. 
A DehIola!. initiation was held on March 29. On April 7, the Second Degree 
was conferred on eight candidates. Again a dispensation was received, and the 
Third Degree conferred on seven candidates on April 20. 

At a state communication on April 21, distinguished visitors were Grand 
Master K. hI. Brown, and Past Master Tom Davis of South Harold, England. 
Our own Brother Cecil Jones, who had taken a trip to England the previous 
year, brought greetings from the Grand Master of Middlesex, England, by 
means of a voice recording. 

On May 5, Brother Tom Davis, with the help of some of our Brothers, 
demonstrated the ceremonies of opening and closing, and also the degree 
work as it is done in England. This was indeed a very interesting experience. 

Again six candidates for the Second Degree on May 25 and on June 9 for 
the Third Degree. During September, it was announced that the all-Masonic 
parties again be held with tickets to be $2.00 per couple. 

On November 9, the Second Degree was conferred on eight Brothers. 
The by-laws were amended to raise the fees to $65, with the additional $12.50 
for the Masonic Home, making $77.50. A special dispensation from the Grand 
Master, giving permisison to confer the Third Degree on six candidates on 



December 8th. The rentals of the other bodies n-ere riiised 950 each per year, 
and the Custodian's salary was raised to 51 5 0  per month. 

A very busy year again under Bill Cliff. and so inuch degree work that 
nine special dispensations were received to confer the work on more than five 
candidates. 

1951 
Vernard E. Lundin, W. M. <:II.I<. !{. Otto, Sr. W. 
Francis Robertson, Jr. W. Har\  e: . . 1. Pass, Treas. 

H.  G. Stang!.lnd. Sc.z'\-. 
On account of the flood in h!~,nl;,lto .lnd ~ o r t h  Mankato, permission 

was granted to The Salvation Army to Li,c t!le Temple without c!~arge for 
their splendid work among the flood CL.  ltterc.r\. - -  

There ale no minutes for any mee~i:ls, held d~ir ing the inonth of August. 
The dates for the all hfasonic parries \\ere .in!:o~!nced October 3. On October 
12, at a special communicatiot~, the P.1,: ?I.i,:er\ of No. 12 were honored. 
On  this evening, the Grand Master ncc! ',:her yr.lnd officers paid a \isit to 
the Lodge. Three of our Brothers. n,~n.cl\. kIerinan Held, Frank Pay and 
F. W. Bates, were escorted to the En\t .!nd jirctenred with fifty-yar buttons. 
Then, the Grand Master gave us a \i-rl i ~ : - t r ~ ~ t i : i ~  2nd educarional ta!k. 

T h  Zuhrah Chanters came to ?.!,I::!,.I:~> t:. November 3 and entertained 
us with their usual splendid perforiii;~nie. 0.1 \-(,\ember 16 the First Degree 
was conferred on seven candidates anti  o1.1 ;i:c ; ~ : h  i iu  were passed to Second 
Degree. Then. on December 15. sexen xxc - r i .  ~! i.~dt. AIaster hfasons. The chll- 
dr&'s ~ h r i s t n k  party was held before the b~~! ic l ,~>s .  sponsored jointly by the 
Lodge and Star. 

1952 
Chas. H. Otto, W. AI. I r ::. i .  Rrihertson, Sr. W .  
Randall Rowe, Jr. W. i :;%. .-. . . 1. P ~ s s .  Treas. 

H. G. E:,ln<!.in,l. Sei'\.. 
As in former years, it was \-crrec! :' ;.r.!?i ire; rent to the Job's Daughters 

for the ensuing year. 
New fl~:es nere plrt in the boiler .I: .! c, i . :  !li 61.1.3.3. A speci.11 dispensa- 

tion was receixed from the Grand .\l.~.;tr. :(: confer t!:e Second Degree on 
six candidates on Seprember 10. 

The by-lams were hrou,ghr LIP t I ~!.!.t.. ()r. S~,\-ernber 7 the Senir:r Grand 
Warden Brother LC Roy Zinrson, honc,rc.cl the Lodge with his presence. The 
occasion being Past AIasrer's nigh[. \\ich thirteen [,resent, and the commemora- 
tion of the 200th anni\er,;lr\ of  [he ini~;.irion of George Washington as a 
Mason. Brother Matson g,l\e u s  .in ~ n i i ~ h t e n i n g  and interesting lecture on 
Washington-his early hardships. .lnd his srruggles during the Rcvo!u:ionary 
War. The children's Christmas par:! n s \  beld on December 20. 

~~~~~~~ ~ 

1953 
Randal! Rowe, \V. hf. Elnor!. Burgess, Sr. \V. 
George Sjodin, Tr. 7311. Flarvev T .  Pass, Treas. 

Herb. G. Stangiand, Sec'y. 
A t  a special communication on January 5 ,  Brother Dan E. Walker was 

honored, the occasion being the presentation of a fifty-year button to him 
by Past Grand Master Herman Held. The Second Degree was conferred on 
six candidates on January 23, and the Third Degree on six candidates on 
February 19. 



During June, the roof was repaired at a cost of $486. In July the exterior 
of the Temple was painted at a cost of $1,095. 

O n  September 25, n e  received a visit from the Grand Master, Brother 
H. T. Olson and several other grand officers. After a delicious turkey dinner, 
the distinguished visitors nere received in due form. The Grand Master pre- 
sented Brother Ed Tonnsend with a fifty-year button. I t  was announced that 
schools of instruction nould be held on October 27, November 3, and No-  
vember 9. Past Grand XIaster, Brother Herman Held died on October 25. 
The Past hlaster's night nas  held on November 13, with Past Masters occupy- 
ing the chairs during the conferring of the Third Degree. Guests of honor 
were five fift! -! eJr members. 

1954 
E117or- Eurgess, \V. M. George Sjodin, Sr. W. 
Harr! Thle,.field, Jr. W .  Harvey J. Pass, Treas. 

Herb. G. Stangland, Sec'y. 
O u r  l3ro:hr.r David A. Jones was presented with a fifty-year button on 

January 1 5 .  Ir ~i .I< .lnnounced that a resol] -~t io  had heen adopted by the Grand 
Lodge, a t  i r i  1;l.r session, that, with the permission of the Grand Lodge, a 
Lodge of sorrow for funerals could be opened at  the beginning of the year, 
which would di5pense with any further openings for funerals for the rest of 
the year. 

The b!--l,i\\ 5 nere amended making dues begining January lst, 1955 $10 
per year. S c l i , ) ~ l ~  o f  instruction were held on October 28, Sove~nber  18 and 
December 1 0 .  I: \ \ . I S  moved and adopted that Job's Daughters again be given 
free rent during 1 0 5 5 .  Secretary Herb. G. Stangland resigned, and Brother 
E. H. &le:ag \r .I, elected to fill his place. 

1955 
George (1. Sjodin, Wr. M. Harry Thiesfield, Sr. W. 
George Snitzler, Jr. \Xr. Harvey J. Pass, Treas. 

E. H.  hietag, Sec'y. 
Pzst Grand >laster, J. B. Tomhave paid a visit to the Lndge on February 

4. As Chairman of the Rfasonic Home Board. he gave a very interesting and 
instructix-e talk on  the &fasonic Home. O n  February 18, during a srated meet- 
ing, a George \K'ashington's Birthday observance was ! d d ,  with Brother A. 
Rindelaub g i ~ i n g  a short historical talk of Washington, the marl and Mason. 
Also, appreciation xvas expressed to Brother Sjodir, for the efficient arrange- 
inents for the Area meeting which had been held on February 5. O n  Easter 
Sunday, a plant of Eascer lilies was sent to all sick and shut-in Brethren of the 
Lodge. In the month of June, our Worshipful Master Brother Geo. 0. Sjodin, 
on his doctor's advice, entered a sanitoriurn for a lung ailment. W e  are happy 
to  say, that he returned before the year was over in a hale and robust condi- 
tion. Brother and Mrs. Wm. Koffron celebrated their 50th anniversary at  
the Masonic Temple on August 7. A Third Degree was held on November 
12 on Past blaster's night with a dinner. Announcement was made of the 
Grand Lodge project of building a Masonic  memorial Hospital o n  the campus 
of the University of Minnesota. The first all-Masonic parties were held on 
December 10 and December 31. 



1956 
Harry Thiesfield, W .  hi. George Scheer, Sr. W .  
Adolph Rindelaub, J r .  \X. H,lr\ei- Pass, Treas. 

Erwin H .  3Ier.13. Sec'y. 
At a stated communication on J.inu.lri 6. rhe Lodge voted to petition the 

Masonic Home Board for admission of Brother F. L. Stephan and Mrs. 
Stephan for  admission to the Minne3ot.1 . \ l .~\t~li ic Home. I t  was also announced 
that Brother A. Rindelaub had been .~p~~N,inred Chairman of Mankato Lodge 
No. 12 for the Masonic Metnorial C.lnic-r Ho\piral campaign. The drice for 
funds for the hospital began late in 1.lnc.lrl-. with thirty-nine Breth:en par- 
ticipating in this well worth while cLlu.e. Br\iiies the Chairman, A. Rindelaub, 
and Vice Chairman Harry Thiesfield. rhir:\-sel-en other Brethren evpressed 
themselves to d o  all in their power t o  rn.lh-e the drive a success. W e  had a 
kick-off on January 22, with all the \ <~lu~i:ec-:. present and ready to start work- 
ing. Four of these; namely, Brothers (;c'Irge Siheer, Elmer Chisholm, Adolph 
Lundin and Bernard Boman acted .I. i~i:.iini. Each captain selected eight 
solicitors to report to them. At thdt meerinr.. Brother Milton D. Mason gave 
an inspiring talk about the worthine44 .~ni i  'nrcd of the caupe. W e  think that 
the solicitors who worked so diligenrll 1 , )  put the drive over the top deserve 
specific recognition here. Besides rhe i I L : ~  z.lpr,lins. there were: Alfred Salis- 
bury, Jr., E. F. Rogers, A1 Ackerni~nr.. \.t-rr:.lrd I.undin, Harvey Pass, Clifford 
Dietz, Leon Appel, John Hoerr. Ton: Ii:-ri*,n. \.ern Randall, Roy Wennen, 
B. W .  Kough, John W .  Smith. \I.~rie! \'CeIconie, Ralph Schobert, Clarence 
Tolin, 0. H. Morphew, Howard \Xil!i.ln:.. \Y., r,lrl Pay, Brett M. Taylor, \Vm. 
Edwards, Geo. A. Johnson, Channinr. \\ inrer. Royal Lee, Milton Mason, 
Curtis Enke, S. T. Austin, Phil H.inir~:.~rc.ren. Elnory; Burgess, John Kooistra, 
Med Jones, Chas. Kudrle, and J. St.inic\ I r8nc\ .  These tnen were so successfu1 
that by February 11 we were ,ible r ,  i c ~ d  r~ rhe Minneapolis headquarters 
in cash and pledges the sum of i(;.;:ll. I j \  nid-.Iugust, we had $11,003. The 
help which was given by, so graiiou.i\. +i, er.11 Sisters of the Eastern Star in 
typing and ~nailinq letters wa3 ere.1~1: .~:,:.rc;i.~:ed. Sisters Marjorie Thompson 
and Josephine Lines not only helped ::I ri?e preliminaries, but also gave val- 
uable assistance by aid in checkinl;. rc-:..:rn.. L.lter on, Sister Marjorie has, on 
several occnsiorli. cheerfully ~ o l u n r c e r ~ i !  : ( I  r!-pe and duplicate follow-up let- 
ters for the chairman. 

Brother John Ander\on 1.0, .\nce!e.. Calif., who in 1943 had paid his 
Blue Lodge and also Ch.~prer c!ue\ L:Y ; I ,  hi, one hundredth year in advance, 
again demonstrated his l;,\c f o r  hi, \l.l.onic affiliation, by sending a bank 
draft of $101 for the \Icisonii .\Ieni,~ri.!l I3ospitcll fund. 

At the Grand Chapter fi1eerin.y of rhe Eastern Star of Minnescita he!d 
in May, Sister Mildred Dierz. P,lsr \l.lrrlnn 2nd beloved member of Cereal 
Chapter No. 2 of Mankato tvns elecred Gr.~nd JIatron of the Grand Chapter of 
Minnesota. On a Sunday during June ,i re,:eprion in honor of Sister Mildred 
was held at the hlasonic Temple. Ahour 500 members of the Star and hlasons 
came for t!iis occasion, including all che Crrand Officers of the Star and also 
the Grand Master of Masons of AIinnesor'i. to pay their respect to the Worthy 
Grand Matron. Brother J. J. Flachsenhar was presented with a fifty-year but- 
ton by the Grand Master. 

Brother and Mrs. F. L. Stephan were admitted to the Minnesota Masonic 
Home during June, and we hear they are Yery happy there. 

During the summer, we had several interesting discussions on diverse 
Masonic subjects. At one communication, the ancient landmarks were consid- 
ered, and at several other evenings the theme was, "The symbolism of the 
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First Degree, the symbolism of the Second Degree," and also a reflection on, 
"Me meet upon the level, we act upon the plumb and we part upon the 
square." These topics were enjoyed by all those present, and we hope added 
a little understanding of what LMasonry tries to teach. 

The Centennial of the granting of the Charter of Mankato Lodge No. 12, 
is January 6, 1957. In  order to commemorate this memorable occasion, a com- 
mittee consisting of Brothers George Scheer and A. Rindelaub was appointed 
to make the proper arrangements for this celebration. 

1957 
The following officers were elected to service in 1957: 

George \KT. Scheer, W. M. Adolph Rindelaub, Sr. W. 
Orrie Jlorphe\\., Jr. W. B. W. Kough, Treas. 

Med Jones, Sec'y. 


